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|ri4-:'jp . ЯЙ- c«m«dowoie.bsrd that the* hr*

/Чгг* e‘“ •'sssiai^'llahments. he di,cowered the mu. .prod on ibe

* ** regulations of the board of health end get vaoohmted d«»o»ntul !• ; ChAfO. thilyar .,4
1 th'i c»r «owed considerable іпооптепііпоо. ,Db _â_ otd, . uninviting to those who lived oatiide of the
MtaPnoaraueffi». Oompeiitor.trtehidd'h ée~èe-f .ПІ,. ^ city.

!*Л2£Р2атЛ? •*•***• "«•»»• apacltÿ fo, -Frombeidquitere I «mneif with . ****** tardiy aeed to be spoken
Tf ïff.iîl !!“ “^РЧ** tad; lypo-etting ^rom he.dg.ete», I *ppo*t .Rb . „ but tbe „,.ь,г „„ diilppoilti,, ^
»»*"?« .. could Be overcome bat the . m Wn<>* _**_« the prevailing epidemic seemed to hove

ШвП, “ womMl *»••* loern to oettype -ТіЬп'їііт in‘iVi nnii іі'іпшїі f- . alarmed the people through the province.0 have asked why the .us ol Frogrxvs h„ ban tempm-ч, : J*tab« t0 ft, goerd-ho». (■ ordered
* ■- their us all holidsy visit.

». **'*Ьп bonr he preoented himiefl і * и«.ч Вмив'* Aftthp bed its edeet epeo berieem end
on in Chine, tie he wee invariably informed thet the eob- iittfogtisbed member Of (be United T«» m spite et the nnlivonreble ooodition
Й en Minuter greamenwa bathing. *1 unit see bun,' Stete. judiciary he. dlKovered*tt he .till «»• merehknt, reported tonde м good «

he tbell, aid one day to the eervent ; ‘my bee eoi-ething to lehrn in tbe’diroaticn el useel.
Й*Ю, ‘it acme ti. be bneineu is most importent ; Ml weit nnti egriedlnre. w .. >*, : L , , Tee meek he. been aid about the* “Лї; — ,p?00 ^^8Й.*ВЙЙЙЯі№ ь -н p« eîtnetion.

2? ”P*led the negro butin ; ‘gen‘lemee w.lking about1 tbe ÿleoe, commenting en The fret* -’buve been entr-ged
Wat the ta"'"iuted,“ hour, de odder de, , hé the oon.HtiOn of tb. erop., end, in meny Dpon end en.ggeated uid there ha been

^n-t threngb. d.«°:‘ . Whewnpon thé «y. A.ang bu mterat ш K pe. ro^noh .„JLn. •diaa.ion in regad

written toi. üron hh”». j!âifvt0 hl,e O-e evening during the lunhnér he vu to the tclien of the boerd ol heeltb thet
____ , S® '* Foe mV itro'Jing over the turn. The hired min the pntlic generelly throughout the pro-

ЙЙІСЯГУііГїХ Й5«“ЙП»“! 96TS e~‘~»v-‘<rr**e" Zebonldepend the rat oYNourlifè inê *renBd ,0 drT- The j.dg.Æt, end yeillt7 occton lor ...ypaticula 
... .„..nr ■ . b.th-tnh it «anM „ni ». ^°ПГ ’ ІП * celling bi. men be eeW : »Unn. The cuee thet heve been repot*,

y- »»* enewered.end wottJd not pnn.y your con • It teem, to me thet you «ге Vtr> eire- ed" with one or tee exception, ere the
” ”.ta- . .‘f “ tbe, ,,”e ” ”78аг Poht'Mi record.- Iees_ Why heven’t you been more pit- re,ult ol nridenc, in the .immediete vici.«
bey f‘ aid the eerl with Wqi-ttoThr^— f-culer Ih reking up thu hey# Djn’t you .. .... ...tie. 5 PuhHo . гЛ- „ . *ee the,t you beve left litüe ddbUlug. el) “Г of *hoa who bed the dieeea.
&n Rnnth nl th. Vnlnn Peblfo veholee in P.ti. ere ellewed to «round F ‘ Few indeed of thoie who here been v«c-
toeVitorTol. nr».r 0*rtJ’ ** ”“r P“«««ee« * oen find For .minute the hired ttsTetnad, won- yn.ted heve contreeted emell pox end yet 
їїг«к » Гь.І Alt., thet numb., Im. beenedmlt- »е ‘m! "' " ' Л«е .eemoto beegreet far of oontegicn.
ment mevorelitv am- Л ”« ***-? *! 0Wed to eBter- Tta ex . LUtieSribbiiogs PJWhy. me», th. '< Thu mey be due to the feet thet St. John 
Ani e nrever he relete. ** ^°el 0n WJ ,eTTe *° ieHoduoe en incid- ■ e drop ^SBU^).^T,8 Ьхї <"■ hptbeen erpecielly^free from .1 eh enidem-

Р *ЛГ r^T.: "«•"‘ta Ь7 * oorrt.pondent of the  ------ - ■■■■4-*—Д----------------- =™=«-^------------:----- *-----  — —
Hud. Oh, Lord, we Pittebnrg • Diapetch.’
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The Great English Remedy. 
Bold and recommended by all • 

X drugglflte in Canada. Onlyreli- 
able medicine discovered, вія

,____ _______ , hckaats guaranteed to cure all
forme of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 

uiUiVuy. or excess, Mental Worry, Exoeselvo use of To- 
I ppn*. baooo. Opium or Btlmulants. Mailed on receipt 
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AiJatle Humor.
The Ameer, Abdur Bibmm Khen, efter

• succession of ups and downs that includ
ed tbe composition and publication ol lie 
a ntobiogr.phy, recently died a na.ur.l 
dea'h in hi. twn country ol A'gbaniet.n.
• Work,’ he icid in hi. Lile,’‘he. been my 
w atchword,’ but believing, no doubt, tbit 
all work ind no play will make an Ameer 
k doll boy, he took . hie'.fun wherever he
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Hi* fia had bond him ont 1 Bat was ■ it 
thii one fin only, or did the daughter oK 

«yuriu her | tbumtn he had doped re illy know taf I 
of the darker crime, into which he

The Indian woman wee eomehow ilipf 
iag away from her control.

She was ae «ubieivient ae
manner, yet «he would brook no ioterfor- ___
once in her movemeute, and it did not suit I boan.drawa f 
Mr. Armiteg* to quarrel openly with tor H| « »! kept long in «перемо. 
S1^, 6 Cecily Conwey, in her grey frock end

•There is the one threat, of course,’ «ho norm’, cap and apron, etood awaiting him
op the threshold of Mrs Cogg’e door.

Ho looked eagerly ether ache cam* up

<It‘* *o dark. Ml** Cecily. I thought it 
was something ol mine that Hester had 
brought op while we were in the gallery.1 

▼ere Meredith came to her rescue. 
•There1* no great harm done, Cecily,* 

he said. -Thie letter ie intact, and there1* 
this docket. By Jove I someone or other 
has damaged the apring."

The locket bad fallen open on the table. 
He picked it up and carried it to the 

window, and then, as il rendered curious 
by something it contained, be caused, 
the candles on the mantel piece to 
be lighted, and renewed his study of it

\ A LIVING LIE.
said to herself, as she left the ayah’s apart
ment, thoroughly dissatisfied with her in-

'jnraZS ЇЙЇ ^ ■**-*• - * —-
any extremes. I must just manage the 1 led voice, 
creature and be prepared for emergencies. The blow had fallen.
Thank goodness 1 I - think matters are I That darker crime of his was kno 

There were two miniatures side by .side, I mending in other directions. Sir Alwyn j his villainy way1 unmasked ! 
evidently those of a mother and child, and I h»s certainly been more amiable of late.’ 
a’ the back ol the locket was a slip oi | Horace Beauchamp came into hi* sister’s 

paper bearing the following words— I boudoir alter luncheon. I Alwyn Meredith and Lou Armitage
•Miniatures of my dear wife Loi» and -I may dine and sleep in Woodford to- |(ood lieiDg „„g 0th r in the subdued

одг daughter. Painted in 1876.’ night,’ he said. -Even a country town will Ugbt of д, lhldy WOod,sgit*ted aad pale.
Vere called Mrs, Drew and Cecily to | be a change after this beastly hole.’ -Then you forgive me for those bitter

He felt in a thoroughly discontented I worda that day, Lois P’ the baronet said, 
‘Do you see the difference P’ he asked I mood u he strolled down to keep an ap- forgetting for the moment that she could

excitedly. pointaient with the agent, before driving neTer be ‘Lois’ to him except in memory.
Mrs. Drew stared stolidly at the elder 0g jn the letter’s dog cart t6 catch the 6 16 ^д look of pain crept into the girl's dark

|loe__that of a pretty fair woman, with I train at the little country station. eyes, and lingered in the curves of the
noticeably beautiful blue eyes. He had assumed an interest in his future beautiful lips that had lost their old ex

•Miss Armitage ie not a bit like her „lie's property with the idea of making him preiiion 0| proud defiance, 
mother, Mr. Vere,’ she eaid. self popular with her tenants, but he had «Ц there is to be a question of forgiva-

•No, no ; I don't mean that. Look at no intention of doing any real work. I ness between us,’ eh* answered sofily, ‘it 
the child, and you’ll see what I mean.’ He waa vexed at Lois’s postponement of | j, | wgo need it most. Ton said less to

The old lady studied the sweet looking, their marriage, not so much on account of me then I deserve. Oh. I cannot—I can- 
dark-haired little girl attentively. the delay, as the thought that «he had been 1 not tell you all,’ she finished with a sob

• The painter must have made a mistake,’ eager to grasp the opportunity for it. that seemed wrung from her very soul.
she aaid. ‘Why, he's painted her------ ’ He had other reasons lor being in low The old expression of virile strength

Her words were halt drowned in Cecily'» | spirits, but be hardly admitted their exist-1 ind courage returned to Alwyn Meredith's 

startled cry. ence to himself.
•Oh, Vere !' she said. ’I believe I’ve Yet, why did each night bring him a і >Xell me nothing if it paint you, Lois,’ 

guessed it all. Those last words of Mrs. vision of a young girl draped in a white he aaid quietly. ‘Only remember that you 
Drew’s have given me the due.’ | garb that resembled the shrouds ol the I hive in me a friend whu will be true to

dead P I you, whatever trouble comes. Nothing
CHAPTER V. I She stood gasing at him always from а ш chmge my feelings towards you ; hut,

•Rachel, I don't like that new agent of | dark corner, her beautiful face pitiful in j „ y6u „j,h it, I mill no longer try to

thwart your marriage with—with that 
man.’
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І I I little longer,’ the girl urged in soothing 

tones, adxious to quell the excitement 
that had made the worthy housekeeper un
consciously raise her voice to a rather high

. I
•Miss Cecily, dear I to see you dressed 

like this I* rj.oulated the worthy house
keeper, as the visitor, relieved ol her bor
nât and eloik, stood revealed in a neat 
grey frock, finished tfl by a snowy collar 
and pair ol cuffs.

•What I is it so unbecoming P’ asked the 
girl, with a mischievous twinkle in her 
hazel eyes.

Assuredly ittwas’not.
The Soft pink cheeks, the dimpled chin, 

and the nt z retronsee looked more charm 
ing than ever in ccntrast to the severity of 
the costume.

The gold brown hair^still strayed over 
the broad white forehead in little curls and 
twists, despite the endeavours that had 
been made to make it lie in a less untidy

J
CHAPTER VI.

! 1 pitch.
She rose as she spoke, to put on her 

closk and bonnet.
•So you think you might meet Miss Ar

mitage some afternoon in the wood P1 she 
said. 'I shell stay on with Mrs. Coggs 
—she is quite safe—until my otject is 
accomplished.’

•You won’t run away again P’ the old 
housekeeper interposed anxiously.

The girl shook her head with a little

Г

ft hi. side-

I ;

V
I

1 • :b
•Do you think it would be very imprud

ent of me to take n stroll through the 
picture gallery P' she suggested suddenly. 
Tee family portraits are generally shown 

to respectable visitors. I must see them 
before I go.’

The old lady led the way to a long, 
narrow room, viheye Merediths of every 
generation smiled or frowned down upon 
them from the lofty walls.

The girl walked on nnheedingly until 
she came to a picture of two lads in fancy 
dress—Sir Alwyn Meredith and his brother 
Vere in their school boy days.

•How masterful Vere looks, with that 
protecting arm ol bis thrown over Alwyn’a 
shoulder I’ she said, addressing the house
keeper, whilst still gazing at the portrait. 
•I’m sure he was born to command. I sup
pose that’s why I couldn't bring myself to 
see him. He would have made ms pro
mise—'

•To trust him,’ finished a man*» deep 
voice, as Vere Meredith suddenly emerged 
from a races* on the other side of the

і

4
I

“1!
і

•Ah, it Mrs. Vere could see you !' the 
•Id lady continued, with a solemn shake of 

her head.
The girl gave a nervous start.
•Is he borne again P You told me noth- 

irg about it in your letter,’ the said, in a 
reproachful tone, as her hostess proceeded 

to pour out the tea.
The old houst keeper gave her a curious

•I thought ma> be you'd like to get a 
glimpse oi him—without hie knowing it, I 
mean,’ she added, looking a little nervous 
m her turn.

The girl frowned slightly.
•I came to talk to you of another mat- 

‘You promiaed to tell me 
gbout the family at The Towers. Does Miss 
Atmitejo ever come here by herself P I 
mean, without her stepmother or the gen
tleman she’s engaged,’

The housekeeper shook her head. 
•There’s something strange about that 

young lady,1 she «aid. 'When Miss Ami- 
lige was first in England, Lady Meredith 
told meat bow «he'd promised to intro
duce her to all our best families. ‘She1* 
rather a *hy young lady,’ she say* to 
•but proud and ambition*, as her father’s
daughter has a right to be.’ But now it 
seems as she don’t care to go nowhere, and 
spends her time moping about thoie dreary 
woods, with nothing better than a dog for 

company.’
The visitor looked thoughtful.
•Is she happy in her engagement P’ she 

asked.
The housekeeper dropped her voice as 

she answered—
•It’s my opinion that engagement i* a 

mistake. Sir Alwyn, he looks a changed 
man sirce he heard of it, and neither Mr. 
Vere nor Lady Meredith can bear that 
stepmother, for aU she trie* to come 
round them with smooth speeches and 
pussycat ways.’

•Is Alwyn in love with Miss Armitage, 
do you think P

•Do I think P It’* common talk here,

.! 5
face.

v
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l: look.
yours.’

•Indeed I Why notP Sir Alwyn 
recommended him very highly, and he 
seems to know his work.’

•Confound it all I Why should Mere-

ita ghastly pallor, and a look of haunting 
misery in her eyes.

He could not stir hand or foot as he 
“iu“* -

dith interfere with Loi»1* afisirs P I’m I gTh7n <h# m„ed| ^ be heard the name ‘Bnf I must live to undo my sin. I can- 

getting tired of your baronet and his long- .Loi|, Loij,, мШт ^ken. lnd „ ,be not violate an oath, else the wrong would 
nosed, priggish brother.’ vanished the spell was broken, and he a- have been righted long ago. If you knew

•You have no occasion to be jealou* of woke> blthed ів lweie, „a with a strong how I fear your brother. Vere I I dread-
Vere Meredith, at any rate,’ was the only |oreboding impending evil. ed to hear he had told you all.’
comment his sister made. ‘What is your I Qja sister laughed such dreams to scorn ; I ‘Vere has said nothing to me of late,
objection to Rogers P’ bBt Horace Beauchamp was still haunted » he had not always spoken kindly end

•Oh, I don4 know I He1* a beastly bore, I ̂  them. pityingly of you, I should not have been
always poking his nose in everywhere and 7He Ьад â conscience, though he strsvs content to have been kept in the dark. I 

asking questions. He's too zealous—one (o it> snd swindler and liar though knew he was anxious to befriend you, and 
can't shake him off I hate a fellow who he eM_ he П| 0f i..i;ng pitifolly «о I let the matter rest. I have been too
heeps one eternally on the grind.’ towards a helpless girl, but he had not the absorbed in my owa wretchedness to heed

-How could you bo so foolish, as to M"' ****** "”aed ,вогп,пП!' 4 , courage to act in conformity with his feel- or care for anything elm.’
...Tv . J , , . 'It’s well there's someone who's not . Lois Armitage turned away from him.
^d.5-vt»0Zl^^.Ь»Гv■,” afraid of a littlo work,’ she said. ‘I don't г” The appearanoe of the ^.nt, outaid. trembling.
after a somewhat length, conversation had “>iek I sh.U let poubuymeout after .U the he had come to look over with *1 w»h we had never met,’ she murmur-

had taken place between him and his form- » »onld P‘7 JO» better to keep m. a. the him tnrned ц, thought, back into their ed brokenly.
er fiancee. -I’m going to be Lord Chan- working partner in the concern.’ ordinary channel, and he plunged into the Alwyn Meredith almost echoed the
cello, on. day. What doe. it matter to H°r»“ Be»cch»mp looked su^.o.ou.ly | ,nbjeot drli„4e mid so on, with a feel-1 wish-

me about your being poor. „аг-
The girl smiled at him through her tears. ,tr*el me 7 0

•You won't look so nice in your wig as 
you do without it,’ she said. 'Oh, Vere I 
I’m so glad we’re friends again. I do 
so badly want some clever person to ad
vise me.’

Vere Merdith smiled at this sly piece of 
flattery, but bis lace grew very grave as 
the girl proceeded to narrate the circum
stances that had given rite to her visit to 
Mrs. Drew.

He teok her back to the housekeeper's 
room, so that she might not be disturbed 

, , while she answered hit questions,with fears
Hiss Cecily, and how the can prefer that eBOÇgBteriDg ш Meredith or his 
tod-hair, bold-eyed man to such a gentle-

Ї5»—•*“ - - - ГГ»“ »”"Г75! CS
someone else on thst point. We have a 
wrong to right together, you and I.1

•You forgive poor old dad, then, VereP 
asked the girl.

•Am I so hard as to bear ill will against 
the dead F I think your lather was more 
sinned against than sinning. He was the 
kind of man to be as wtx in the hands of a 
sufficiently plausible knave. I h«ve a 
double debt to record sgainst that person.
And now, dear, Mrs. Draw will see you 
safely home, and supply any accesoties 
that ma, bo lacking in Mrs. Cogg’s cot
tage,

The girl made no protest sgainst this 
arrangement.

She found it rather enjoyable to obey 
this one-man, after all.

•I will bring about the interview to mor
row, il it can bo arranged,* ho said to her 
at parting. *1 am not acting alone in the 
matter, as I told you ; I must consult my 
professional colleague first. Why, dear, all.’ 
whatever is the matter F1 

This question was evoked by a startled 
cry from the girl, as she made a dart at 
some objeot on the table.

•You've opened the paoket, Mrs Drew.
Oh, Dear I What shall I do P It's the one 
I have to hand ever to Miss Armitage Iі 

The poor old housekeeper looked sadly 
oeefaied.

[ t ; SII Tiers was a bitterness in bis tone that

m і Si ip
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room.
The housekeeper gave a startled cry. 
The meeting she had longsd for had 

come about accidentally, but she was 
frightened now as to what its issue might

ts

і
ії’-Г;

іщ be.me,

їh
%

It wss terrible for him to see the changeing of relief for once.
He was just going to climb into the I in her, and to know that he could do no

gain of the lot. as it is,’ he remarked I |gCDt,( dog after the business was thing to bring peace to her troubled soul, 
moodily. Have you got any further with L wben yere Meredith came hurrying The girl put out her hand to say 'Good-

I bye.’

•You're just the man I want,1 he said, ‘Promise me one thing, Alwyn Mere- 
year of mourning's out. It wouldn’t be I -n obeerjui tones, as he nodded a careless dith,’ she said. ‘Do not condemn me 

decent before.’ g00d dly fo his inferior, while linking his without remembering that I have suffered
•And you expect that to go down with ârm ,htough Beauchamp s. | as well as sinned. How deeply, you will

me !’ fumed the now thoroughly irritated | уЬв [ltter ltlred at him, smazed at this j never know.’ 
irritated man. І „щі effusiveness, but Vere continued

•I think coercion pursued too far would | jn nneahsrassed tones— 
be unwise. Lois is impulsive ; she makes a

)f

Lots P’
•She says she can't marry you until the

up.

'• У 1.
і-'W

і

She wu gone before he had time to 
realize that they had practically met and 

•There is a lady at Mrs. Cogg's cottage | parted for the last time, 
confidante of Nana, and the latter is I wbo manta to ses you,1 and there was the 

’ osp.ble of sacrificing everything to the |ulpieion 0, a Оь„ок1е in his voice, 
girl’s slightest whim.’ Beauchamp stared again.

Horace Beauchamp winoee. | .д yj wants to tee me P‘ he repeated.
•I warned you that woman would dan- j >і( this some little joke of yours, Mere-1 so young in years and so beautiful, should

dith P‘ he added trying to copy the other's be weighted with the burden of a secret

уІ!
її After her marriage tbs was going to 

travel, she had told him, and it might he 
years before she returned to England.

He sighed deeply to ttink that this gir’.

Can the have told Lois all Гgercus.
His sister’s answer was interrupted by | almost genial tone, 

the entrance of the butler with a latter.
•Beg pardon, m’am, but could yen toll I mod when she heard your name, the said I guess, 

me if this is mean' for the ayah or not P she particularly wanted to ses you. You'd I His one thought was that he mutt bo
be eaid, handing a rather curiously ad better go and solve the mystery at onoe.' | alert to shield her.
dressed envelope for Mrs. Armitage’* in I Beauchamp hesitated, 

ppeetion. I
She studied the handwriting carefully | barrister's taannsr; hs might not be to I A slight rustle in the grass attracted hie

mad as he seemed. I attention.
•Yes, it is, Panne!,' she said ; 'but don’t. I ‘Pm not curious, I can wait* he said. I Could it be Lois come back P

tell Nana you came to consult ms ebon ‘I'm engaged to dine in Woodford to He seen saw it was net she, however,
it. She's very proud of hsr brother’s night.' but her Indian nurse, and, in a sudden
knowledge of Dnglish.’ For answer, Vers Meredith gripped him flash of remembrance, he recalled a pro-

The man had hardly closed the doer be- firmly by one arm, while the agent seized mise ho had made to see her, which, in- 
tore Horace Beauchamp tuned to his | the other. | deed, was hi* reason for loitering about

sister.

tin.sure as
now that Mr. Vere’s with his brother 

again.’
•What has Vue got to do with it F’ 

asked the girl.
•I don’t quite know, but he let fall some 

Hung „ben he came to see me the other 
day. It's my opinion he ha* hi* suspi
cions as there’s undue influence some
where, and being mixed up with the law, 
as you may say, ho may find out something 
that Mr. Beauchamp would rather he 

didn’t.
•But now. Miss Cecily, dear, I rather 

think it’s my turn to мк a few questions, 
Hjou’ll allow me to take the liberty V

The girl laughed and blushed at his de- 
■land.

• Very well,’ she said. ‘Promise to grant 
absolution, and I’ll make a clean breast 

«f everything to!yon.’
A steady stream of conversation ensued 

for an horn or so, and then thehaesekeep- 
фг suddenly interrupted the flow.

•And yon’roilgoing to hold me to a 
promise not to,tell another soul altar that!1 
was her reproachlul[comment on a certain 

her visitor had saads. ‘Why, it's 
mot right that a young lady like you should 

ing about,the world by hereslf, and 
wen a clergyman’s daughter, too I’

•Hash I I shan’t leave England again. 
J® ses Lady .Meredith soon; iota wait a

What it could bo ha did not try to•Oh, no 11 used to know her years sgo,

f ҐУ
I

4 He would insist on hearing everything

:
There was something peculiar in the from Vere at one*.

If i®
for a moment or two.

:

!і

•James Winter, Mr. Conway's daughter that spot.
Well P' he ejaculated in an eager, quel- I is anxious to ses the man who robbed her 'Missee Lois says no, but I come. The 

tioning tone. of his honour, and her of hsr fortune, and IP** ,®*d_*ot»ll missee me hero P’-
•It‘s the Mahabuleshwar postmark,' has sine* assisted in a crime more cruel 8” Io®ked round furtively ащ °k*.

she responded gravely, and then, her face than that.’ x Meredith sighed. 4 y
clearing, she added : I don't think we've Vere Meredith's assumption of geniality j He ‘new ,be b“ 60—1 *° ^
much to fear. If it's mischief, it's a dumey had vanished, and he spoke in the tone of mlrr7
move and there may be nothing in it alter | one whe did not shrink from the respon-1 And Lois had just told him that her

ability ho had assumed. ,
The agent made a remark also, in a I was imperative, 

lower tone. I He ,e”*ned himself to listen to the
It was on* that made the prisoner fl'uch I pleadings that would piaroe bis heart, 
It was one tnat a too pr o or ' |овоЬаа b, the lovo and devotimi that so

іI

t
■

r

■i marriage with her stepmother’s brother

.If •Why didn't yon keep that letter P’ the 
man asked querulously.

•What for P Could you read its contents?
And was I to bribe Fennel into holding his I like a ear, when it sees the merited whip 
tongue P Nan* shall translate it for me' by | flourished suddenly before its eyes, 

sad bye.’
But though Rachel Armitage chose to I captors in the direction of Mm, ' Coggs* 

reassure her brother, she really felt de-1 cottage, while Ms brain was in a whirl of

chaotic thought '

.

И
I eagerly sought hie pretaetiea far her

? g •Babu-’
Lilti* did he or Ms 

thst thsrowa*

hisШ9
intsrvi guess
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A LIYISG LIE ' principally od her eitole.
•In tbit cue she would hare been be

friended, and protected if neoeeeary, by 
by her neighbere—onnelree—which would 
hare defeated any attempt» at undue 
influence on her stepmathu's part.

•So the latter took a eecond knave into 
her oouneel»—her own brother—the man 
who tai to bare married the girl we call
ed Loi» Armitage, and who had pterion» !y 
swindle/ Cecily Conway out of her 

mother1» fortune.*
The liitener interrupted, with a gr 
•Stop, Vere, atop, before you drive me 

mad ! "The girl we called Loi» Armitage 1* 
What ean you—what do you mean.P*

Vere Meredith*» Tjire *u le»» «teady 
than before a» he replied—*

Hare patience; I‘m coming to that. 
The brother wu engaged to the heir» 
єн'» eompiuion—l young girl of her own 
age—Laura Lue. It waa at (hit raggea* 
tion that the diabolical eoheme wu formed 
1er the latter to imperaonate the heireu, 
whom »he curiouily reiembled in height, 
colouring, and featuru.1 

Alwyn Meredith groaned again.
•Oh, Loi» I Loi» I* he murmured. 'It 

wu theee devil» who tempted you to your 
fall.*

•he euppoaed to be Loi» Armitage lyingShe uw in a moment that human «kill 
would bo unavailable to save the young 
life that wu *0 awiitly ebbing to it» oloae.

Only once the dark eye» opened, and 
then they «ought paintnlly the dusky lace 
of the ayah, a» aha bent yearningly to meet 
their gut,

When V«re Meredith arrived with the 
village doctor and one or two other help
er», it wu to find None Hope alone with 
a corpse ; for at the advent ot death, the 
ayah had fled «bricking from the epot, 
while Biehel Armitage had already dit- 
appeared.

He gently periuaded the over- wrought, 
though »elf controlled girl to соті away 
with him, while the doctor and the men 
that wore with him remained behind to ue 
to the removal of the body.

•Oh 1 Vere. What hu become of that 
dreadful woman P‘ None Hope—or Ce
cily Conway, u we ought to eall tor— 
gupod, u aha clung to her finance'» arm.

•I havi »ent Dsvideen to the bouae,* he 
•aid : ‘but, dear, I want you to help me 
with a difficult and painful teek. Poor 
Alwyn muet hoar the whole «tory. I bare 
only explained to bim your identity with 
Nuree Hope—the whole truth hu yet to 
to be told.*

•Doe» Lady Meredith know about my 
folly alao P’

•I had only time for a brief explanation 
with Alwyn. I met him. He accompan
ied me to the doctor*», and then came 
back with me aa 1er a» the beginning of 
the wood. .Doctor Rsufome Copped him 
from coming any farther by eeying that 
the «hock ot leeing bim might kill that 
poor child outright.*

‘Poor fellow I What will he »ay when 
he hear» «he і» dead P*

Vere Meredith «book hi» head.
•It'» a terrible buaineaa altogether,* he 

•aid. 'That fellow Boeuchimp aeemed 
«tunned by the new». I didn't give him 
credit for really caring for the girl.*

Lady Meredith met them in the a lately 
ball of the oaatlo.

She came forward, and, taking Cecily in 
her arm», killed her tenderly.

*My d*ar,* ehe «aid, ‘Mr». Drew baa 
told me all. it waa partly my fault, I*m 
afraid, that you left Vere, and made him 

think you no longer cared for him 

•efficiently to be hi» wife. Ton 

knew that he would never let a

q leetion of money come between him and 
hi» love. I have come to ask yen, deu.no t 
to lot it do »o now.
» Thii ipeech.that »be wai quite unprepar
ed for,added to the excitement of the icene 
•he had »o recently gone through, was too 
much for Cecily Conway’» overwrought 
net vu.

She broke down in a wild fit of hyaterical 
weeping.

Lady Meredith turned to her eon.

• Alwyn і» in hi» study, Vere,’ »he laid.
• Leave Cecily to me for a little while. 

We will juin you when (he hu become 
calmer.’

Aa Vere Mederith opened the itudy 
doer, ht» brother looked up at bint with 
haggard oyu.

• You’ve come to tell me Loi» і» dead,' 
he Mid inateutly. * And that woman—that 
mnrdereu I Did my mother tell you it wu 
hu tear» and entreatiei that kept me a 
prisoner here P She wu afraid I would kill 
the creature. Well, the hangman may rid 
the world of hu iutead.*.

Vote Meredith looked atxiouoly at hi» 
brother’» wild, drawn face.

There wu a heaviu blew in store for 
him yet.

• Alwyn,’ said Vere, * for that poor 
murdered child’» sake, you muet help me 
to try and hush this buiinesi up when 
you’ve heard what I have to tell. You will 
agree with me that we muit do our utmost 
to xeep the police out of the affair u much 
u 'poMible. Will you try and compose 
yourself to heu what I have to »ay P’

Hi» quiet, even tones had the effect ho 
intended ; his brother sought to |curb hi» 
emotion.

і)
She inspected that hu «lumber wu arti
ficially produced, and *e wu right.
Laura Lane wu hypnotised at hu own 
wish. I will tell you why.

• She wu afraid of betraying herself is 
•оте way, and abode all of forgetting to 
keep her eye» veiled throughout the inter
view with the none, for there wu this dis
tinct difference between the listers—Lois’s 
eye» were bine, Laura’s brown.

• Sister» Г Alwyn Meredith exclaimed 
excitedly.

Vue bit hi» lip.
The word had slipped out before he woo 

aware of it,

Alwyn, you remember that jasper 
Armitage quarrelled w'th hie Wether 
June»—that the letter, we always heard, 
led a peculiarly retired and solitary life.
He cut himself off from all con genial soc
iety when he. found that hie yoeng English 
bride—Lois’s mother—wu broken-hearted 
by her diiocvery oi hi» liaiaon with a hand- J 
•оте Indien woman n yeer before.

■That dieeov ігу killed hu when hu 
own child wu n few month» old. She woo 
» «impie, fragile girl, utterly ignoren of, 
and nnniod to the weyi of the world. 8 he 
wu not vindictive—»he wu even kind to 
the little creature who wee t rival to hie 
own child, end urged her hubtod to m dee 
s provision lor its maintenance.

■ It сете shout, therefore, that at her 
death he adop'ed it u s companion for he 
legitimate daughter, end even allowed the 
mother to remain u none to both children 
on the understanding that her rritiionibip 
to Laura wu never to bo divulged.

Alwyn Miredith’s oyu wares dined 
exprnaeion.
?• ‘Loi» Armitage a half-Caite I* be arid.
‘But, Vere, ehe wu no darker—un darker 
then yon,*

•The lyeb, her mether, hu Eiruitn 
blood in her vein» ; end, beeidee, the girl 
wu wonderfully like her father and sister.’

•Who told you ell thou thing» P- his 
brothu uked abruptly.

•The min B iiuohnmp. I got him in 
my power, end he made n fall confusion 
lest night.*

■I see now why Loie—Learn wu timid 
to marry me. It wu pert of the bargain 
that I should 1*11 to the lot of that Armit-

CoaUnatd Worn Pace Two.

Jhidden behind some tangled bulbe».___
Mr». Armitage poeribly did not recall 

Abe old trniim that ‘liitener» seldom heu 
mood of themeelvu,’ for at each mention 
tef hu own name she grow livid with (op
pressed rage and hate. ..

If the ayah had aeon her then, her 
pariion el her to tiger in her native jung
le» would hove seemed mere than opt.

The attitude and expreuion of the wo
man were thou oi • wild bout that 
•eromhu to spring upon its prey.

U-

com-

ОІП—

CHAPTER VII.
»

Vere Meredith and Nome Hope were 
paring up and down the plantation that 

-ran along one ride oi the wood.
The girl stopped suddenly in hu walk. 
■•Look, Vere,* ehe Mid, taming hu 

liend to look at a girliah figure that wu 
advancing ewiitly put the tree» towards 
them- 'Is that the Loin Armitage I want 
to moot P Ah, yu 11 recognise the face, 
though she look» even more ill then ehe 
did that dey I mw her lying nnconerioue 
on the bod. Ought we to let her have 
that letter titer all P'

•It's quite Mfe. I have a duplicate of it 
in my pocket. Davidaon decided to open 
it titer he'd heard that men's eonfeuion, 
It’e the only punishment I shell ever it diet 
oo the poor misled creator».•

Oh, Vue I You ere euro she won't 
/get into the clotohei ol the law P*

•My deer child, ahonld I let that villein 
-off, and bring her to open «bane P I wish 
I could punish the worse conipirstora ; 
but, uyou know, there ere varions res- 

won*-why the iff dr should be huihed up. 
•Give her the letter now ; wa have ao lew 
opportunities of seeing the girl alone. I 
want to mike errmgem lots for her 
fntnro.*

■i

•They worked on the weakneu in her 
•ohemotu—ambition, j >alon«y, pride,* 
Vere went on. 'She had been • prote
gee of Mr. Armitego'e, end though kindly 
treated by him had naturally taken n 
eecond piece to Loi».

•Bat there wu a fourth perion to enter 
plot, the ayah, who had been nurse to 
both children, but wha had always shown 
n preference, u lu a» she dared, for 
Liurn Lane.

• Very well. В. u brief al you ean,’ be ,8he wl„ ^„g to join tbe l0Blpirl0y
answered inafi-mer tone. for the latter'e eake, but both .he and

Then Vers Meredith began hi» tele— Laura itipnlated that no bodily harm
* When Jamee Armitage died in India ahonld befall Loi» Armitage Armitage, 

he left, u yon know, a daughter named and in that Horace Biauchamp willingly 
Loi» to Inherit hie brother Jasper's E-igliih ecqeieioed. They therefore artenged that 
estate. That daughter—a gentle, timid the ayah should pretend to protect the 
fiiri—wu, unfortunately, under the gnard- girl from her stepmother,end directly after 
ianabip ol hie eecond wife.Riohel Armitage Mr. Armitage’» death that idee wu put in- 
a woman whole cupidity .'and nnioropulom to exiention. 
ingenuity led to the lormation ol a cruel, 
plot agtinit hu charge. She wanted 
money, and the girl had 
question wu how to get the control of it 
into her hands.

•It .wu • stipulation in Jasper Armi
tage'» will that hu heireu ahonld live

Horse Hope made t lew etepa forward, 
blocking tbe way oi the etertled oneomer.

•Am I «peeking to Мій Armitage P* she 
-■aid. *

And then, u the girl seemed unable to 
■reply, she continued—

"•I mined you father on bin death-bed 
in India. Ha gave me thie letter for hie 
daughter Life. You bad better read it ; it 
■contain» n mimge that concern» yon. 
You will gueaa why it hu boon opened, j 
think.*

A étrange expreuion came into the 
girl's pallid faon u hu eye» net thoie oi 
Vue Meredith, who flood regarding hu 
keenly.

She took the letter from its envelope 
•nd began to read the faltering hand
writing.

Suddenly ehe gave a piercing ory, and 
daggered back.

The none ran forward and caught her 
h her arm».-

•Oil, God I My pnniihment in more 
than I can bur 1- «he wailnd. *1 am 
worn then i «inner. I have the tainted 
blood in my vein», and he wil
know it ell, and curie the day
tbit brought tbe firit real joy I have ever 
known into my We.’

The none looked oompsiiionetely at tbe 
figuiahed faon ol the poor dietrnnght crea
ture.

•Liii Armitige,disguised in native dreu 
wu taken by her old nnrse to the village 
of Srolipoor and lefl th ire, in charge of 
certain of the women’» relation», who, of 
conrin, were bribed to do their part.

• Meanwhile, Cecily, who wee the Nnr»e 
Hope I have told yon about, etw th* girl

e fortune ; the
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—« У X* *•He wi'l forgive yon,’she arid quietly. 
'•Yon were sinned ngeinet u well te fin- 
ring. Bnt think now ot the reparation to 
bo made to one who nevu did you any 
wrong. I feel rare, from the menage in 
tbit letter, that you may trait, even now, 
•tothe generality of • gentle, loving haut; 
■and the very knowledge that brings raoh 
bitternui to yon, will make you pardon n 
«acred duty. Bnt now come with me ; I 
have more to tell yen- Yen need not 
feu Vera Merediib,’ «he whispered, u the 
letter came forward. *He will help yon to 
right thin cruel wrong P*

A iharp cry, twice repented, came from 
the direction of the wood, and before her 
companions could stop her, Lois bed dart
ed away like a mad thing in the direction 
whence the eoeud^toemed to come.

A third cry. followed u Vere Meredith 
peioAn off in the umc direction.

They ecrnmbled over the outspread roots 
of trou, and pushed their way through 
stubborn bushes, guided by the âieh of the 
girl's light dreu.

Breathlui they arrived at n grue open
ing that lay between a ditch and the tangl
ed undergrowth beyond.

There they mw, in one awful moment, • 
tragedy they neither of them fugot through 
лої their live». 

t^apkBnebel Armitage, with uplifted dagger, 
Jjrjpto running towards the ayah, who fled 
*^lberearning before tor; bat tiuoot at the 

ah* had overtaken tor victim, and 
•just aa *e woman, despairing of еемре, 
turned to face hu pursuer, Lois naked 
between tbe two and received the stab in
tended 1er tor nurse.

The next ios tant Hum Hope wm kneel- 
,Jng bwüfojkr.
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Hie sin had found him out 1 Bulwu it 

this ons sin only, or did Us daughter oM 
the mtn he bed doped really know ear' I 
of the darker crime, into wbieh he t, X 

einoo been drawn P
was not kept long in roepenie.

Cecuy Conway, in her grey frock end 
nuree’» cap and apron, «food awaiting him 
ap tbe threshold of Mr» Cogg’e door.

Ho looked eagerly ether t» be ваше up 
the gravelled path.

•Harse Hope I* ho exclaimed, in a «lul

led voice.
The blow had fallen.
That darker mime of his wu kno 

bis villainy wjÿ unmasked !

-

-

4
. і

CHAPTER VI.

Alwyn Meredith end Lou Armitage 
stood teeing raoh oth r in the subdued 
light of the shady wood.sgiteted and paler- 

•Then you forgive mo for those bitter 
words tint day, Loi» P’ the baronet said, 
forgetting for the moment that ehe could 
never be 'Lot»’ to him except in memory, 
і A look of pain crept into the girl's duk 
eyu, end lingered in the carves ol the 
beautiful Ups that bad lost their old ex 
preuion cl prend defiance.

•II there ie to be a question of forgive- 
neu between ehe anewued softly, 'it 
is I who need it most. Ton said leu to 
me then I deserve- Ob, I cannot—I can- 
not tell yon til,’ ehe finished with n eob 
that «named wrung from her very «oui.

The old exprueion of virile strength 
and conrige returned to Alwyn Meredith’s 
lace.

•Tell me nothing il it prior yon, Loie,’ 
he arid quietly. 'Only remember tket you 

I hive in me a Iriend who will be true te 

yon, whatever trouble cornel. Nothing 
can change my feeling» towards yon ; bnt,

I as yon wish it, I will no longer try te 

thwart you marriage with—with that 
nun.’

Taere woe a bitterness in Die tone that 
did not eicape his listener.

•Oj I il I could only die P ehe exelrimed. 
l'Bat I mail live to undo my fin. I can- 

, I not violate an oath, alee the wrong won Id 
I have been righted long ego. If yon knew 

how I leu you brothu, Vere I I dread
ed to heu he had told yen ell.’

•Vere has raid nothing to an of Into.
11II he had not always spoken kindly and 

I pityingly of yon, I should not tow been
II content to hove been kept in the duk, I 

knew he wu anxiou to befriend yon, and 
•о I let the matter reel. I have been to» 
absorbed in my own wretchednesa to bud

. I u care for anything elra.’
Loi» Armitage tuned away from him, 

81 trembling.
і I *1 wi»h we had nevu met,’ ehe mumnr- 

r nd brokenly.
e I Alwyn Meredith almost echoed the 

. with-

;
j:

;

r
I

It wm terrible iu him to ice the change 
o in ter, and to know that ho could do no- 
a I thing to bring peace to her troubled eonl, 
K I The girl put ont her hand to say "Good-

I bye.’
1, •Promise me one thing, Alwyn Mue- 
■ ditb,’ she said. ‘Do not condemn me 
і» I without remembering that I have suffered 

as well ii sinned. How deeply, yon will 
il I never knew.’

d She wm gone before be had time to 
realise that they had practically mat and 

e parted for the list time, 
о Alter her marriage ehe wu going to 

travel, she had told him, and it might be 
увага before abe returned to England.

1.1 He sighed deeply to think that this giri, 

у so young in years and ao bwntifnl, ahonld 
•a I bo weighted with the burden of a secret

•in.
What it could he he did not try to».

id gooM.
d I His one thought wu that he must bo 
.« I alsrt to shield tor.

He would insist on hearing everything 
ю I from Vere at cnee.

io A alight rustle in the grus attracted hie 
attention.

j. I Could it bo Lois come back P
to I He soon mw it waa net aha, ho we vu,

I but hu Indian nurse, and, in a sudden 
m I fluh of

9d mise he had made to see tor, which, in
deed, was his reason for loitering about 

u I that spot.

u ‘Misses Lois yays ue, but I come. The 
I great lord not tiil misses mo hue pi 

gj She looked round furtively u eke.
Meredith sighed. \ \

ty I He knew she had come to nrgou —A to 

„I marry her charge.
a_ j And Lois bad just told him that tor

bran ce, to recalled a pro-

marriage with hu stepmother’» brothu
a I was imperative.

I He resigned bimrati to listen to th» 
ob I pleadings that would pierce hie heart, 

I touched by the love and devotion that •» 
I eagerly sought hie protect»» tor bar 

‘Baba-’
Little did he or Us 

0I і that there wu

Ida htorrfXgoai# 

auditor Jk' by,
P*
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eighty-nine leaves sixty eight. AndVhe 
was eight yeeis old at the time oi the Can- 
ÿnnial in Philadelphia. I know that, be

came I got her a twisted-wire figure-sight 
pin at the expoaition—and she lost it.

‘Then, yon see eight added to sixty, 
eight makes seventy-six. That’s 1876. 
01 course centennial means subtract a 
hundred, and there you have 1776, with 
no trouble at all, Bobert Г &

Grandma Hollia beamed with the yy ot 
one who imparts rare wisdom, but Retort, 
although respectful, seemed depressed.

from tt|e OUorcli Tower, і
Many characteristic customs prevail at 

Christmas in different parts ol Europe,but 
nowhere is there a prettier one than that 
obtaining in the west coast town oi Chris- 
tiansand in Norway. There, at the stroke 
of seven on Juleaiten, the waiting city 
heart from its cathedral spire the first 
notes of the Christmas chimes. Then every 
house door opens, anchthe people in awed 
silence, go out into the streets to listen to 
the music of the bells. After these sweet 
sounds there it a pause, while the crowds 
stand quiet under the starlit sky, waiting 
for something the touching effect of which 
can be appreciated only by one who knows 
the strong emotional influence of the place 
and time. Tbit it the playing ot the three 
Christmas hymns, by wind instruments, 
from the high church tower. As the notes 
ring out into the night many an upturned 
faoe shines with unconscious tears, while 
impulsively hand goes out to hand.

Juleaiten supper it served at the usual 
hour, eight o'clock, and immemorial usage 
ordains that every true Norseman mu t 
that night eat risec-;rynegrod, or rice 
pudding. After supper every house in the 
kingdom produces its Christmas tree. 
Docked simply with candles and candies, 
and with pretty or grotezqie cakes in 
bright colored paper baskets, both of 
home make, these trees would_ hardly win 
the approval of American young people. 
Nor would the presents help matters 
much. Very unpretentious, as a rv'e, 
are these gills, and their exchange is 
limited almost entirely to near relatives.
A young girl rarely gives anything save 
some trifle of her own handiwork.

|pf

w year. Many people heUive that the most 
efl olive way ot restoring our merchant 
shipping on the seas is by the payment el 
subsidies from the Treasury. Unusually 
large naval «limites are recommended.
All along the line there is a csll for 
generous appropriations.

A1 bough government tax°s are small 
compared with those which the individual thirty nothing would do her but to get wid 
pays to the city where be lives, and to the the old women and talk of the times whei. 
state government, all ol these levies, na *be *®d they was young, 
tional state and municipal, should be taken 
into account in considering bow much can of her. It did so I I mind when she wa- 
properly be expended. On the one hand thirty about and me over tweniy, we went 
extravagance, waste, misappropriation of together one day to a big new hotel to get 
the public money and the promotion of work. A good worker was Katie. But 
selfish schemes should be avoided ; and on the boss he looked us up and looked m 
the other hand a niggardly policy would down and naked his questions, and then 
be most unwise on the part of a great and he, ‘I'll give you a trial, my girl,' 
growing country with a vast wealth ol re- says he to me. • But at for you • he says 
sources yet to be developed.

PROGRESS. to be old the day she was bora, did Katie, 
aid when she was fourteen, looking and 
•«ting twenty, <twaa a great help to her. 
But whea she was twenty, ‘I'm getting on! 
says she. When she was twenty-five, ‘No, 
says aha. to Johnny Wa’eh, that oame a 
courting, 'I'm too old and settled in me 
habits to 1 з mtrrying. Then she we-

pick out soma little present for his sister in 
'he old country. ' He had squandered bis 
fortune, says the Record Htrald, but hit 
deter still had here, and with careful ten- 
tmio mat a„em nt had swelled it to a com
fortable sum.

The American wife knew nothing ef her 
•ister in law, and she appreciated the limi
tations of her own finances as well as the 
difficulty of choosing a gift for a stranger. 
But she went to a repository for woman's 
work and discovered there a dainty bag ot 
«bernois leather embroidered with wreaths 
of forgot me note and embhzmed with 
the one word ‘money,’ to indicate its use 
as a secret purse to be worn about the 
neck in travelling.

It seemed an innocent little gift, but 
Fri'z danced with delight whan he saw it 
Aoh, the very thing I he cried. I would 
not write and aak her—no I but money and 
forget me note, ach, it it the most beauti 
lui reminder !

His wile, who had not thought of the 
matter in that light, protested and would 
have fain withheld the present, but Frits 
was fi.m. It was sent to Germany at 
Christmas.

A few weeks later a substantial check 
check came in acknowledgement. The 
sister had indeed appreciated the situation.
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' Sj the heart of her went into the face"ss«ra&EFar
Win. W* WILL HOT B* HHWOHMBLH FOB THE 
IAMB. They should be msde payable in every 
ease to Рвоевжа» Fruiting and PubluhiHg 
Co., Le».

II !

.

If »«SeS8»fl*îSS¥BS5SS
wlshts his paper stopped- All arrearages must 
be paid at tne rate of five coats per copy-l

Danied by stamps for a reply. Mannaaipto iron 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

s
to Katie, it's young, itrong, lively women 
we want,' aeya he, end I m thinking you're 
after mistrVng this for the Old Ladies' 
Homo,which, says he, is in the next block.

•O ho І' asye I to meself »t that. 'Am I

envelope,
Getters should be addreaaed and draft, made 

payable to Рвоежжаа Panrrua and Fonuamxe 
tii. Ltd., Sr. Jon*, N. B.

,i
To Bodice Tour Slot Sfru-ure one в а -Г

Isn't halt as hard neither ii it as painlul as 
before the introduction ot Putnam's Pain
less Corn and Wart Extractor. In twenty going out to hunt for wrinkles end rheum

reTed‘ P,“,y belore me own mother get, grey »
and small feet are well assured on every- . . . , „ , . „ 8 , .
body, but it can't ho done unless you use h" h,,r F No' “7* L “d ’‘was then I be 
Pu'nam'i—others are not nearly ao good. 8an to toea me birtbdaya over me ahooldei 
Putnam's ia the beat. At druggiata. as feat ea they came. Tuey’re all behind

me, glory be I where I can’t fall over tbim. 
•Whisper, darling,’ Mu. Mullaly added,

У
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і The never failing medicine Holloway's

RAILWAYS AND EMPIRE. Corn Cure removes all kinds of corns, . , ... ... . . .... ...
warts, eto., even the most difficult to rc— impressively, old ago ia a bad habit, like 

The recent i fficial announcement that move cannot withstand this wonderful rc- drirking, and if ye give way to it ye won’i 
the great Trana Siberian Railway baa been medy. ' »o easy break it off, Sure, there's a new
'practically completed' by the laying ol --------------------------------- year every twelve montba, but that can’i
the last rail ol the Northern Manchurian ть. oid-age вам. make ye an old woman—never, darling
Division muat bo accepted with i me tb- 'Fir why would I look old, darling t until ye're willin’ to be I' 
element. There ia still, some l nne" g Answer me that, now !' Mo. Mullaly do- —
and bridge-building to be done, i d t e mended. She bad been Honora Costigan A Cu e for khummlim -Tne in.mVon ol uric 
system oi rail commonication is still nte loimerly, Mrs. Morris’s loving and faitbfr’ *tenm«i°c p ”, a »,l0«'™rr 4 où ?y ts’owfnî u>°a 
Ttlptod by the necessity ol oroeaiog Iak) houir-gir! ; but that was twenty years earl- ді7ї.7и5“ ‘Йіїїаі
Ba'kal by water. Moreover, it ia g ter-1 ier. Mistresa and maid bad been at oppos- ^Æo’kWn'yY'ts' pîonoont-d мї'том
ally believed that a considerable part o i‘e ends ol the earth in the mer it-'me, end i*n trial and i>y ieïTV» іміиїуиі.оп“еу”*“ 
the line will have to be rebuilt in atroi^er the mistress who, had noticeably aged, "‘ііТ'м,.j .. 
faahion and relaid with heavier rails b ore felt almost a shock ot resentment at sight of a judge P- * * er 6 *“8 er

I Of the plump and buxom No. a rhe used to -Yes. * Why do you a.k P<

‘Because I just now met her and she slid 
she wee hurrying down to ask her father 
to grant her an injunction to 
her husband from beginning divorce pro
ceedings —'

-I Aesinlog the Memary,.
Grandma Hollia pushed her spectacles 

far down on her nose, and looked over 
their top» with mild reproof.

•Now, Robert,1 are said,convincingly, to 
her grandson, *1 don't like to hear yon 
say yon cin't rem.tuber date', because 
it's an easy thing to do il only you aet 
about it the right way. Now when 
anybody asks me about the date of 
anything I just use my simple method, and 
it never fails ; and I'm sure nobody could 
bave a worn memory than I have, dear 
child.'

‘What'a your method, grandma P, asked 
the boy, ready tor any suggestion which 
might help him in bis weakest spot.

‘Why, it's like this,* said Grandma 
Hollia, cheerfully. There's the Dicfirï- 
lien of lodeptnienoe. I should never bo 
aura of the year that occurred if it weren't 
for my method ; but I think ef ydhr 
mother's marriage—that waa in 1889. I 
remember that bocaun the date ia on the 
little ring your father gave me, and I look 
at it two or three timea a day.

;Tbon I know she was twenty-one when 
she waa married, became it waa the aamo 
• ’ that I was when I waa married ao that

' >
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it will initain regular traffic.

Nevertheless, the Russian Minister o 
Finance was justified in bis announce: ent 
that with the laying of the last rail :.u ' *ood lime« 1*« the rest ot the world,’

Mra. Mullaly went on reflectively. ‘Bat, 
glory be! before the bad times quite fi-ish

ІІ

V
‘Sore, I’ve had me bad time» and me

1 prevent
northern Manchura on the'anniversary ot 
the tail's accession, temporary traffic waa 
possible along the whole system.

Ten years ago last May the tsar turned 
the firat sod of thia railway, it Vladivo
stok. The construction of more than five

1 ГхІ

!>. 4
ed me the good tfmea always came t$«ic— 
mo always leaving the door ajar to lot Ihem JfESS *ЇЬЙД і'Ги.'
in, d’ye mind ,,jc <* ar^ almobt e (o /olloir, and general dt -

‘ I am older ; I feel it sometimes in me Vere.eiii» puts wm”et ”aie7b°ekidoejï ™el*h«" 
poor hack; but I'm not old. Whiaper,
darling, it ain’t tb. year, that go over; ЇЇВ5Га.^АІЙЙЇЯй. A* * "■ 
its the heart that's inaide that changes the-------------------- —

t, Ne- у ail .«lean ага тога or lesi aotjsctto 
dlar lioea and eoch complaints wnlle leetutog ard 
at lb» period ol tbeL- lives Is the mostc Ileal, 
mol .ere tboald nol be willioat a boite ot Dr. J. 
D, Kel’ogs’s Drsenle J f irdial. Tull medlc oe 
Is a specific tor each comp ilo.s and is bliblv 
a token of bf those who have nstd tt. T he prop
rietors c'a’ms it will care any case of cholera or 
srxuer complaint.

thousand milea ot railway in this period, in 
view of the engineering and other diffi ml- 
ties in the way, ia a remarkable achieve
ment. It nardlrjwould havebeen possible 
if it had not been pressed toward com
pletion by the resources of a great empire.

It has opened the vast and previously 
almost inaccessible regions of Siberia to 

immigration. It binds Beat and West in 
e imneroial relations which otherwise 
would have been impossible. In connect
ion with the acquisition of Port Arthur, it 
gives Russia a long coveted southern port. 
Its political importance in future Asiatic 
adjustments can hardly be overestimated-

Btilway-making end empire br'lding 
are likely to be more than ever closely 
associated in the future. Russia baa b> Mt 
railways to the very extremity of its terri
tory towards Herat, in order to be ready 
for whatever may take place in Afghan
istan. Recently it has begun railway con
struction in northern Persia, as an aid to 
extending its political control ovjr that 
country. Giber nations are pursuing a 
eimiliar policy. Germany has important 
railway projects in the Eist. In China, in 
Su Ian, and wherever else .Europe n 
civiVxiton is set king a foothold in unpar
celed or partially occupied regions, the 
rsilwsy precedes or attends the march of 
empire.

і laces of ut.
' Twaa e cousin of mine that teschei 

the truth of it. this long ago. She brngs

An Opport ■ 1 Gif',
A good natured easy going German liv

Don’t Make Fancy Things.

A southern wo nen stys that it is diffi- 
cult to have fairs in the south because the 
worn id have nothing to sell in them. Fancy 
articles make up the bulk ol the goods sold 
in a fair, and the southern women are not 
given to this form of noodle work.

‘I don't know why it is,’ says the womri 
‘whether otr bous» are 
in the nor'h that we don’t need 
such things, but I know we don't 
make them, and I am very gild, for 
it seems to me a great waste of time.’

I
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і >0 much

It* Power <7 owe With Age.-How many
ed clnei londly biuz inert as пдп&сем for r'I 

fcouisn l«*s have come Rad gooe s.nce D.\ Tboauu* 
Kcl/ciric Oil елвриї on tbe mirket ? Yet It rt •
твій*, dong woie good fo hamsmLy then m iv 
а ргеріга ion more blgbly ▼ mted and eilenliog 
1U fi nos widtr and wider aod ia a big« c re'e 

It is the medicines ol the massés.

Oi

jhi evei f jetr.;4Iі
Tees—I wouldn’t make Bees my oofi- 

dante if I were you. She told me 
eicret of your-.

Jeee—But Jennie was my coifi Jant*. 
Bees muet have been J noies confidante, 
о: aer confidante’s confidante.

I
'

1m
r " ~Го) m laigir—' Authir vn like 

end we’ll be stranded.
The Star—‘That is, if we don't have a 

hort ran we’ll hive a long writ.

thiі F7 і GREAT GOVERNMENT ENTER
PRISES.

і
іa

Congress now finds itself confronted 
•with the question which almost every 
household must consider : How much 
money can we aff jrd to spend P The de 
cision as to a score or more of pn j sets will 
really constitute a partial answer.

Doubtless the appropriations made at 
this session will be very large. A hand
some surplus lies in the Treasury. The 
country is prosperous,growing rapiJly.and 
at a stage imtx development when many 
new things seem called, for most of which 
.everybody regards as meritorious,hut they 
all cost money, and there i> some dispute 
as to which the country can beet afford.

The proposed canal across the_ isthmus 
-would naturally be a source of gnat ex 
репав, even ii distributed over many 
years. On amount oi the failure oi the 
river and harbor bill at the lpet Congress, 
larger one than over seems inevitable. It 
ii possible that an appropriation lor 
general irrigation will be made, and that 
wjuld embark the government upon tar- 
reaching improvement*.

, A P.ofio cable may absorb a lew million
."‘-j U-v Шив;*. Rural free delivery ia gaic-

! âr 4eg'ie popularity, and its friends desire en
t -apprepriation twice as large u that ol last

il. 77r-
;

і fі

iff . FORI5 ;I COLDSIff

3 і

"77” Book muled free.

"77” onrea Colds.

“77" or es Grip.

' 77” cures Coughs.

"77" eve» Ii 4uerzi.

"77” curd» CttiTh.

“77" onrea Sore T’ oat.

"77" cures Bronc1 'tie.

"77- тгЧеа Colds that cling let go.

"77 ' is a small vial 
'hat 11*-. the veat pocket.

At all Druggists 26 canin or milled on rse 
p-lco. Drum's Book Matlid Taia.

Hnmphreyi' Homeopathic Hedtcloe Co; Corner 
William and John sircein, New Xork.
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X/ \ л nd found—
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ЧГ< иЕа. Tune's
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willing to pmy «L Utile 
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tri. UbâllOM.

Уіяті You, Want
Real Tvnlc <

ask for
(ke^.

titiw'•Mike year môorÿ hint t Steady in. 
*ome.“ $50 000 upwards invested wjq, 
ni will esrn Irom 6 to 20 рт cent monthly 

л& tale, conservative and highly 
alive channel lor the investment ol surplus 
lands. Semi 1er special letter ol infer 
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Christmas w«ek le always dull in society circle * 
aid this year for many raisons there haï b;en es' 
peclally the case, but with the eew year the pros* 
P -cts are that the season of gtyety'wlll begin again 
Of course there miuy ar >*ls and departure c i 
account of the holidays bat many who hare failed 
to observe the recent health regulations found It 
inconvenient to come to 8t John.

The sudden illness of Mrs McKeown a bride of 
a abort time from smallpox ehneked the commenlty 
but nil are glad to know that she is not in a serions 
condition.

Captain Akerlys snddan death at the residence 
of his
arrived to spend Christmas was particularly 
distressing because his aged wife was there to 
greet him and the arrangement was to spend a few 
days In the City with their numerous ".ends. The 
Captain has lived In Frelericton a long Lme and all 
who knew him had the greatest respect for him.

Mr U J Anderson brought home his b ’.de a few 
I days ago and the announcement le made that she

Mr Judge King and her daughter Miss Komi t -e 
in St John for the holidays r >.d many pleasant 
events are understood to be in contemplai’.on for

The afternoon and evening of the fesHval day 
were marked by goo 1 theatrical perform mere in 
the Opera House and Y >rk Taeatre, the i*rm*r haw, 
the excellent Biker Slock Company, whlcі h»\row 
gone to Haliax, and the York, the old time favori ) 
P(i:b Webber, and В Ivina Grey. It wool! not be 
Chris ms In SJohn without Sir W ibb ;r and hU 
Company. He has always hai excellent patronage 
and this year was no eicep on.

Miss May В Ca. er of St Stephen ipent a diy or 
two la tite city ЄЦ route to vlilt her Bister M s K ivj 
atSm'^CW*'

Mr F dhary went to^fredarlcton Thursday hr eh*' 
?ng. He expec s to visit T >ronto In a few days 
snl will be abient some time. >

Mrs В Ч Сі зг !s spenJln? a few Г ys In F: ^ 
eiIcLon the gnest oilier mother Mrs Fenety at 
Linden Hill.

Mrs Jiuis S'.rtfon, who hn bin thign .t o 
herdenghter for the past firs ninths has rela aef 
' > Ottawa.

Rev G D Ireland, of Woodstock. Is apendlng the 
holiday in the city, the guests ol Rev Dr Fraser.

James Curvei of Chatham, spent the holiday 
with '.-lends in the city.

Harry Domville arrived from Dawson to spend 
the h.liday with his father, Col, Dimvlllo at 
Rothesay,

Mr. and Mr. McNally returned from Chatham to 
spend Christmas In the city.

John Dick spmt Christmas with his fam ly and 
will return to Ken’.ville on Monday,

Lient. Grant M. Farrell of Halifax, formerly at
tached to the R R C I at Frede icton, has received 
a lieutenant's commission in „the new Canadian 
contingent.

Allan McAvlty, son of John Me ivity Is home for 
Cv "sLmts on Hvn-d.

Norman McLeod of ihe Metropolitan Iomrance 
Company we at o .Fredericton Tuesday to spend 
the holidays with hli .parents, Rev; Dr.;r id Mrs 
McLeod.

Mr and Mrs Phi ip Farmer ef IHampton were 
goests of Miss Palmer, Q іееп Squire on Chiismi s 
day and Thursday.
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brother-lr-law when he had j istCorticelli Sewing Silk is all silk; 
it is full tiza letter A; it is smooth, 

Strong and free from 
knots or flaws.

These are reasons 
why ladies who want 
stitching to last as long 
as the fabric, prefer it 
to all other sewing silks.

Knowing ones like it 
better than linen or 
cotton because it lasts 
longer and goes further 
—and does not fade,

Full-length 50 "or 100 yard 
spools. .
Costs just one tenth | 
of a cent a yard.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A

Must Bear Signature of

He ran a mile,
and so would many a young 
lady, rather than take a bath 
without the “Albert**

See Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below.

Very small sad as easy 
fa take as те£«-<ч Baby’s Own 

Soap.
FOB HEADACHE.
FPR DIZZINEMV 
F(ih RMigysjnilj, 
FOSLTOilhD LIVES.

гаштш,
д «- fP* 8AU0W SKIffT 
—Я. rtffTKE C0MPLEXI0*
-Càü} Y Hvt.ralVt'svIkATtmîr
tl'£S* I Pnrely

CARTER'S

m
El

| Al
It leaves the skin wonderfully 

fresh, and its faint fragrance Is 1 
ly pleasing.

і
Beware of ImftndMK

ALBERT TOILET SOAP M. Щ,
MONTREAL.•J

' CURE SICK HEADACHE. ' 'X r
\

HAILKOAU8.

Can’t help 
Ftttinj

Brush
4 ^No other binding 
Jv has half Its

/f Wear

Intercolonial BailwayІГThat Fa 1 1 
English Home Dye

On .nd .Iter 6USDAT, October 20 b. И01, trail, 
will run dill) (dundnyi excepted) u tollowil—

W».(«.nI

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

2ÏÏÎÎÎ! âîd CnmpbeUton................7.0g
•express lor Point dn Chene, Halifax and

“S.H.&M.” Bias Brush Edge 
Skirt Binding

■soap і :il —еіа і Td
"TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHRCan. Patent No. 62,044

It must fit—the famous original 
Natural Curve 1» produced bv the 
brush edge being woven with a double
heading, the S.H.&M. velveteen cut
head **“ mserted b*1»-»” sides of

No other binding can fit, and no 
other has its everlasting durability and 
magnificent, soft, beautiful richness.

All the good ready-made skirts 
are sure to be bound with iU

цШ!Ійй8.‘

/I washes ind I)yrs 
at one operathn. 

c fore dor8—15 cc.its for black, 
j where.

Etnriss Irom Halifax and Sydney..........................
E*?r ■»“ from tlontreal and*Q*âêbee

axnress ГОШ Hslilsx............................................ J
•О.Рі'Є,Ге.0=Ге^Мо;3.?.“°И,‘70ПІ7................8

8l“'*rd

‘Га.е'і DHiInc.lon.

‘Tate’ is in old negro well known, ac
cording to the PhilidelpH» Lilgar, to 
many of the attachée of the vity hall, for 
whom he does odd jobs at their homes.

One (jay Tale asked one o' hie employ
ers il he woild kiodly retd a note for him 
The request was granted. The note proved 
to be a perfectly le6:ole request lor the 
Tutes's services as a white-washer and 
cl' inerol cellars.

•Why, Tute,‘ said the mau, ‘this live:y 
plainly w.itten, and yon ought to be able 
to read it yourself. I have frequently 
seen you reading the papers.1

‘Well, that s just if replied Tute. ‘1 
kin read readin1 reidin-, but I can't read 
wiltin' readin.*

S Id l
I

D. POTTIN6ER, 
ten. Mansae-. 

1901
U. T. A.,

TKettit, lonn, M B

EFFECTIVE COMBINATION.
STRONG!

No Larger.

The.e is no danger of hr art burn or 
heart troubles fr m tbe use tf Cht wing 
Tobacco, if it has boen рп ртгіу manutac 
urea- Greet care is tak^n in tbe manu 
facture ot ‘Old Fex1 end ‘Bobs1 Ch- wing 
Tobacco, to u'e onl^ pure and wboleaome 
ingredients, which will leave no bad alter 
effect!». It you ere not already uniog tbi-ee 
brands, try them. Ewn tbe tags are val
uable. Save them and you cap have your 
choice of 150 bandeome presents and are 

good from Junuary б h to January 1st 
1903.

Write for our new i.luetrated premium 
Catalogue. The ‘Empire Tobacco Co. 
Ltd. 47 Cote St. Montreal

‘•Tags are good up to January let.
1903.

Moncton, N. B., Oc obi Г IS, 
GEO. CARVILLSIMPLE

s

M

I
«BY’S

KININTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
In all the worlil there is no other 

bo pure, -so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pro- 
sitvihj;, purifying,and beautifying the skin, 
e< alp, and hair, and eradicating every hu- 

hatlid with Ct TirvHA Soap. 
a,ul P'uHo anointings with Cüticuba (oinfc- 
tnentt, the great skin cure.

treatmentFOR X 4 AS ANO NBV YB ARL 
WILL SELL ROUND TICKETS TO j" 

THE G ENERAL PU3LIC
LOCAL ISSUE.

First L.»8i Оле W.iy F -e
. tioinz Dec. 21 to Jan'y 1 Ritdg uo'.il Jan'? 4. 1902. 

THROUGH ISSUE (W« ;tof MontreU.) 
G'iing Dec. 24 & 26. Rel'g Dec. 26,'

" " 81 & faa'v 1 rei'g Jan'r 2, 19G2.
I First Class Оле Way Fare fo Montreal added 
' first class ОП9 wi.v fare and one third from Montres 

Going Dec. 21 to 25 and Dec. 28 to Jan'y 1. j 
R*-orn:og Jai ’ 3, 1902.

,T 1ROU JH ISSUE (Eist of Montreal.) 
OjFirst Claes One Way Faze 

Go' -g Dec. 21, • Jao’y 1. Re«'g Jan'y 4. 190J.
TO IE iCHBRS AND STUDEN fd.
Locd Issue and 1 jrongb Iasne (Kaot ef Montre ’ ) 

First Class One Way Fare 
Going Dec. 7 to 31. Returning Jan’y 31. 

Through Issue [West of Montrer1]
First Class One Way Fare to Montreal added in 

first class one way fare and one third from Mon’real 
Going Dec. 7 to Cl. Returning Jr l'y 20, ICO?. 

Through Issue Weit of Montreal includes iu.'Auj 
in Canada East of Port Arthn-, Sanlt 6 .

Marie, Detroit and Po t Huron.
Torongh Issue East of Montreal includes ' nitoty 

Montreal to 8t. John and points on Dominion 
Atlantic and Prince Edward Iiland Ra-lway.

All fare made to end in 0 or 6.
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ЯІШ SPEED»

Cyticura
ЛИ ....iuI tin- Sam, Sculp, *nil Hair," free.

Our Better Hi Ives.
PerfeetDeaign, Beat Materials, Skilled 

Workmanship, Unequaled 
Facilities.

II hall a dollar in circulation i, better 
than two dollars stowdti swsy. Thee j
wheMtour better ball spends 50-ts on s j Па combination produce, tmt Sewing MacbUH
50 pemw>undle, on emrtb—THB SINQBR.

60 Peicee ,or 50c, , I BiSINSEB MANUFACTURING CO.
Its wv.ug good work ior her, lor us and | Factor,,I Hont/ssl. ОІІІсм,Mover the Domlnton. 
the communities. J -------- — —'

EVEitY HUMOR
M.

Unger’s Laundry Dyeing and Carpet 
Cleaning work. CALVERT’S I 

CARBOLIC 
TOOTH 

POWDER

SHAMPOO ‘Is your patent medicine good for rheu
matism ?’ inquired the old gentleman of 
the glib agent.

'Oh yea sir. It's the very thing for 
rheumatism.’

‘But I haven't rheumitifm !‘ went on the 
old gentleman,

‘Well.’ explains] the agent, ‘it‘i goo 
for і hat, too.*

with TARINA—It cleanses the scalp and 
hair—allays irritations, promotes the 
growth, and leaves the hair glossy and 
sweet.V, Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully used monthly by over 
10,000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
vour druggist for Cook's Cotton Root Com- 

ip no other, as ail Mixtures, pills and 
Pare dangerous. Frlee, Me. 1, $1 per 
L10 degrees stronger,$1 per box. No. 

. ^ led on receipt of price and two t-eonl

SSsTsSHEsr®'1»

“Tarina”
“The ladles' hair soap,'» Is a preventative 
•gainst the disagreeable effects of perspir. 
•tion, and every lady should have a cake.

*5 cents, In tinfolled box, at your drag* 
gist, or sent by mail on receipt of priceu

IS THE BEST DENTAL 
PRESERVATIVE.

Has the Largest Sale of any Dentifrice. 

Sold by Chemists, Stores, Ao.

P. C. CALYERT 4 Co., Manchester, Eng.

box
lor

шмиг toilet soap go., unto. 
P.O. Ooi «4Ю, Маатки. gCAai'r» Re-8«Ued, Splint, Per/i 

quva!, 17 Wdtr'.oq lire . •*
No. 1—and—No. 2 are «old in|8t._John 

by all reaponiible DrnggiiH.

'
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eighty-nine leave, risty eight. AnàVhe 
was eight year* old at the time ol the Con- 
ponitl in Philadelphia. I know that, be
came I got her a twiated-wire figure-light 
pin at the exposition—and the lost it.

‘Then, you ,ee eight added to rix’y- 
eight такеє ieventy-rix. That’, 1876. 
Ol cent «a centennial moon, subtract а 
hundred, and there yon have 1776, with 
no trouble at all, Bobert Г *

Grandma Holli, beamed with tbe yy ot 
one who imparts rare wiidom, bat Rotert, 
although reapeetial, seemed depreeeed.

Trom too OUorcll Tower, j
Many characteristic cm tom» prevail at 

Cbriilmas in different part, ol Europe,but 
nowhere if there e prettier one than that 
obtaining in the wait coast town ol СЬгіз- 
tianeend in Norway. There, at the itroke 
of «even on Juleeiton, the waiting city 
hear, Irom ill cathedral spire the fint 
notes ot the Cbriitmaa chimes. Then every 
home door open,, endthe people in awed 
eilenoe, go oat into the itreets to listen to 
the mniic of the belli. After them sweet 
•onndi there і, а рате, while the crowd, 
•tend quiet under the itarlit iky, waiting 
for aomething the teaching effect of which 
can be appreciated only by one who know, 
the strong emotional influence of the place 
and time. T-.ii i, the playing ot the three 
Christen, hymne, by wind inetrnmente, 
from the high church tower. Ae the note, 

over гіев ont into the night many en upturned 
face ehinee with vneonicione tesre, while 
impulsively hand goei ont to hand.

Juleaiten ,upper is eervad at the ueuil 
hour, eight o'clock, and immemorial mage 
ordaine that every true Norseman mu t 
that night eat rieen-;rynegrod, or rice 
pudding. Alter ,upper every home in the 
kingdom producee its Christmas tree. 
Decked simply with candles end candies, 
end with pretty or groteiqie cakes in 
bright colored paper baskets, both of 
home make, these trees wonld_ hardly win 
the approval of American young people. 
Nor would the presents help matters 
much. Very unpretentious, as a rr'e, 
are these gills, and their exchange is 
limited almost entirely to near relatives.
A young girl rarely gives anything save 
some trifle of her own handiwork.
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look
Ne- у all a'.Dll are more or less suljsctto 

afar boea aod such compUluts walls leeleiu* ,3d 
as this period ol tbeL- lives Is the most c teal, 
mol ,ers suoald noi be witlroat a boils of Dr. J. 
D, KePost’s D,seule / (' irdUl. T-lr medlc'ue 
is a speclOc lor each comp ilo.s and Is blrblv 
I rokeo of br those who bave need It. 1 he prop
rietors c'a'ms it will core aay case of cholera or 
srscoer complaint.

when
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> that 
from

Don't Make Wancy Things.

A southern wonen says that it is diffi
cult to here fairs in the south because the 
worn in have nothing to sell in them. Fancy 
articles make up the balk ol the goods sold 
in a fair, and the southern women are not 
given to this form ot needle work.

‘I don't know why it is,’ says the worn si 
‘whether otr house are 
iu the nor'1! that we don't need 
such things, but I know we don't 
make them, and I am very gild, for 
it seems to me a great waste of time.’

so much

It* Power <7 owe With Age.-How m»nv
med ctnei iondly binz inert si nsmeess for b'I 
hrmsa i'!* have come «nd gone e.nce D*\ Thoms*’ 
Ecl/ciric Oil was pal oo tbe market ? Yet it rt- 
msm, doi jg wo.e good fo hamstnU? thsa m jv 
s preps:* :on more LinbU v uiled end exlenliag 
ils ft tins iridsr snd wider sod io s 1 tiger c rc'e 
evei f yetr. It is the medicines ot the msssès.

Tees—I wouldn’t make Bess my onfi- 
dante if I were you. She told me th t 
secret of your-.

Jess—But Jennie was my coi.fi Janfp. 
Bess muet have been J nniee confidante, 
О- зег cod fi j ante’s confidante.

Tai(niai»ir-'4i)thir »)Г lik^
and we’il be stranded.

The Star—‘That is, if we don't have a 
hort run we’ll h ;va a long wiit.

thi

77
FOR

COLDS
“77" Book muled tree.
“77” cares Colds.
“77” or es Grip.
• 77" cures Coughs.
“77" or-es h 1aerzi.
“77” enrol Ctta-rb.
“77" ocres Sore T’ oat.
“77" cures Bronc1 "lie.
“77 - mrLes Colds that cling let go.
“771 is a small vial 

‘bit fi'-. the vest pocket.
At all Druggists 26 caafa or mailed on rec 

pice. Dror-B's Book Mailed Tan.
Homphrers' Homeopathic Wedlcloe Co; Corner 

Wllltsm end John Olrceu, New York.
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may be male of »' ite or brown roar, and 
the mushroasu may be left whole or cat in 
halves or quartan. Bernoise fence is 
mode of egg yo!ki, soit, oeyenne, salad 
oi', hot water to thin it end a little vine

gar- _____________________

In the winter, when the ground ie deep un
der now, the color changes, not by 
the substitution ot a new ooet, but by 
an actual change in the color of the hair. 
It becomes snow white except the tip oi tie 
tail, which is always jet black. In uii1 g 
the skins for atste robes the black tips a e 
inserted here and there il the rank of the 
wearer warrants bis use of them. The 
disposition of the tips or the absence of 
them indicates the rank and position of the 
wearer. In the time of Edward III. only 
members of the royal family were permit
ted to wear ermine, but it has long been 
worn by ladies, the nobility and also by 
Judges in some countries. Our continent 
supplies only a small part ot the ermine of 
Cimmeroe. So called ermine sometimes 
gets into the market that is nothing more 
than white rabbit skin with spots of black 
r-bbit fr inserted.

hiI i ol Prussia the North Star of Swed- 
n, the St. Jago of Poring«1, the Kittere 
Kreus of Bararis, the Order oi Merit ol 
Spain and the Meijideh. As an author 
he wrote a very graphic account of his 
experience in war under the title of ‘Work 
Under the Bed Cross,’ and he also wrote 
two important surgical works, besides 
fugitive papers an 1 omiribations to medi 
cal journals.

< Few men have dese. ?ed good fortune 
better, and none has borne it better, riis 
popularity at his hospital was unbounded ; 
and a few years ago he was made the re 
cipient ol an honor that was probably al
most unique, a dinner being given in bis 
honor by the practitioners, scattered all 
over England, who at one time or anothe r 
had worked under him at St. Tonne's in 
the capacity of house su-geons. Every
body will remember the manner in which 
when surgical difficulties were beginning to 
be felt in South Africa, bo placed his ex
perience and hie services at the disposal o 
of the government, and proceeded to the 
seat of war as the chief of the civilian Con
sulting surgeons who were called upon to 
render aid to their military brothers. 
From this expedition he returned in ap
parently fair health, and resumed his usual 
London tile and his abundant hospitality 
to his friends. He reappeared, too.on the 
Mitcham golf links, where he and Jiis dog 
were familiar figures. He began to play 
the game late in life, but soon became an 
enthusiast.

MfnWMf
The mother smiles at the rhiMi.t, 

game, and doesn’t realize that it is a 
game she as a woman has perhaps 
played for a great many years.

Many a woman is weak and sick, 
nervous and discouraged, 
from headache, backache and i 
She wants to be well, but all à

to shut __
ЙГЧ and open 'her 
[rVA mouth for medi- 
r,W cine and trust to 
йрАА luck for results. 
Лу • I She "doctors» 

month after 
V \ Лу^аі month, often 
\ W\r'u*i\ year after year, 
kVlhI_ ltn this same

'*(« WILLIAM Ж 1C О ІШМІОЧ LTTU 
tWamous Biltlih .Surgeon a Vlc.lm of too

Sir William MacCormac’s death at the 
age of 66 cannot ,be considered other than 
premature. The famous surgeon was, in 
fact, one of the many thousand victims of 
the Boer war. ‘ His giant frame and con 
summete surgical skill and knowledge,’ 
says a writer in the Outlook, ‘seemed good 
o ward ofl death for miny years yet. 
Batihe dysentery he contracted in Siuth 
Africa was the chief cause ot his death.

William MacCormao was bom in Janu
ary, 1836, at Belfast, where his father, 
Henry MeoCormec, M D., was in prac
tice as a physician. William was the 
eldest son and was educated for the medi 
cal profession in Dublin and Paris. He 
graduated in arts, medicine, and surgery 
at the Q teen’s University of Ireland, and 
ommenoed practice in Belfast, where he 
became surgeon to the general Hospital. 
N Л being entirely satisfied with the pros 
peels open to him in bis native place, he 
determined to seek hie fortune in London, 
where be had established himself, and was 
beginning to bo looked upon as a man 
likely to rise in his profession, at the out
break ol the Franco German War in 1870

Wishing to embrace so good an oppor
tunity of acquiring experience in military 
surgery, he hastened to Peris, where he 
found Sir John Furley, the representative 
of the then newly established British Red 
Cross Society ; Dr. Franks, formerly an 

B îglish Army surgeon ana then ol Can
nes, and Dr. Marion Sims of New York- 
all bent npon rendering service to the 
wounded. As the result of a conference 
between'those gentlemen it was decided 
that thgy should combine their forces for 
the establishment of an Anglc-American 
• abnlancc ; and Sir John Furley, who 
wont forward to reconnoitre, having de
cided npon Sedan as the place for com
as neing operations, the ambulance pro
ceeded thither, with Mr. MacCormac as 
its chief surgeon. He remained with the 
ambulance, in and about Sedan, until the 
■great bulk of the wounded bad been dealt 
•with, and was conspicuous for the z >al and 
ability with which his duties were die 

-charged. The French and German Gov
ernments both enrolled him on their lists 
■of honor.

On hie return to England the London 
Committee of fee K:d Cross Society se
cured his election against competitors 
better known than himself as Assistant 

•Surgeon to the new St. Thomas’s Hospi1 I 
This appointment, says the writer of the 
obitinry notice in the Times, afforded him 
an opportunity of exhibiting his powers as 
a surgeon and as a teacher, and it at once 
opened the door to a marked degree of 
professional success. In due course ol 
dime he became lull surgeon to the hoi 
•pital and lecture on surgery in the rued- 
ical school ; and, after many years of ser1 
vice in these capacities, at last accepted the 
retirement of consulting surgeon and 
.emeritus lecturer on clinical surgery.

In addition to his appointments at St 
'Thomas’s he was consulting surgeon 'o 
the French and Italian hospitals in Lon
don, to Queen Charlotte’s Hospital and to 
the General Hospital at Belfast, and at 

■various times he has been examiner in sur - 
gery to the Uuiversity of London and tor 
the naval, military and Eut Indian sir- 
vices ol the Crown. In 1875 he accom • 
pinied Lord Wantage to the scene of the 
Tnrko Servian War, but his stay was not 

•of long duration. In 1881 he was hon
orary General Sicretary to the Intercolon
ial Midicsl Congress held that year in 
■London, a post for which his many ac
quaintances among Continental surgeons 
rendered him especially well fitted. It was 
upon this occasion that he received his 
knighthood from the late Queen.

He was a member of the ; council of the 
iB iyal College of Surgeons of England 
and was elected President of the college in 
1396, an office to which he was thrice 
reelected in successive years. In 1897 he 
was ereated a Baronet on the occasion of 
the jubilee, and appointed Surgeon in 
Ordinary to the Prince of Wales, upon 
w'uom he was required to attend in the 
following year, after the accident to his 
Suyal Highness’s knee. In September oj 
that year he was made a Enight of the 
Riyal Victorian-O.d аг; and, soon after 
his Majesty’s accession, was appointed 
honorary Sergeant Surgeon. He 
-h jnorsry member of the St. Petersburg 
Academy of Medicine, and a member ol 
a very large number ot British and Con 
tinental scientific societies, besides being 

a possessor of numerous decorations. In 
this country, beside the knighthood of 
the Victorian Order, he was a Ko:gh‘ o 
•Grace of the Order of the Hospital oi St. 
John ol Jerusalem in England, and was 
chief surgeon to the ambulance depart
ment ol the order. Ho wee an eiheer ot 
the Legion of Honor, a oomâmate of the 
Sannebrog, the Crown of Italfjnand the 
Taken, and bad also the Orders of th<
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: loShe suffers
' ills. і- В’ flections of • Cache! r.

Good cookè make cbeerlul husbands.
The best way for a man to get married 

is to try not to.
When you speak of catching things men 

think of fish, colds and scoldings : women 
of husband.

A women can always be hsppy without 
a man to mis her, but she can be happier

th one to do it.
A worn en doesn’t consider hersollagood 

housekeeper unless she discharges the 
cook three times a day.

A women's idea of a sympathetic play is 
where the poor hero asks the heroine's 
ich father in vain twice in every act of 

her hand and each time throw a fit at his 
refused.

does is 
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f blind,hap-hazard 
fashion, and re
ceives no perma
nent benefit.

Women take 
Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescrip, 
tion with their 

the

,1

6 t otI■
II w
Я r'

Щ h(
11 -J 1 eyes open to 

fact that it cores womanly ills.

ещеа female weakness. There ia no 
tinsting to luck by those who use 
•Favorite Prescription.”

■My disease was displacement
of the uterus, end I wee ш ж tes 
with pain and weakness and h 
hopes of ever being well seal 
Harry A. Brown, of Orono. hsawtot Co., Me. 
■Had doctored with four different doctors with
in four months, and instead of getting better 
was growing weaker all the time. I decided to 
try your ‘Favorite Prescription* ‘Golden Med
ical Discovery,* and ‘ Pleasant Pellets.’ as I had 
heard of the many cures resulting from their 
use, I bought five bottles and felt so much bet
ter after taking them that I kept on until I am 
as well as ever in my life, and to Dr. Pierce all 
the praise is due. I cannot say enough in favot 
of his medicines. Before I began taking your 
medicines I only weighed one hundred and 
twenty pounds. I now Weigh one hundred and 
sixty pounds. I gained forty pounds in si* 
months. I shall doctor no more with home 
doctors, as it is only waste of money. I am now 
in perfect health, thanks to Dr. Pierce.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta clear the 
muddy complexion.

itтьом T.ii-rrt. muabw.
It curesShe blushes pret'My, doesn’t she f 

Yes ; hut that’s not always to bo envied.
w
A

. ItsV Not
•1ММЯІКЯ in filllf DMMAMD.

the Supply lo England Is Pot Sufficient for 
the Coronation Demande.

The English newspapers say that the 
supply oi ermine in the locel msrkel ie net 
sufficient for the state robes that must be 
worn by the nobV'ty at the coronation 
ceremonies in June next. The ermine 
being only ebout ten inches in length,120 
of his і kins era required lor the cape and 
collar worn by a noble on great state o- 
casions. The result of the present large 
demand is that the price is high an 1 is it ill 
rising. The inmtot $45 is mw asked 1er 
a • timber’ of forly-ekini. These are not 
picked shins, but ot avenge good quality. 
The price of the very finest skins is some
times as high as $1 60 apiece, though It go 
quantities ol average skins have some
times been sold is low as 26 cents apiece.

As a result of the demsnd the Siberian 
..-appers are now busier than ever. , The 
animal is lontd in other countries, includ
ing the northern part of America, but the 
Siberian ik:n br-gs the best price. Мої' 
Siberian furs come from the northern 
forest region, but this is not the esse with 
the ermine, whose lavorite home is in 
thickets and scrubby country; so it is 
found mainly south ot the Siberian Rail
road in the western part of Siberia. One 
trapper may have a hundred traps scattered 
over a considerable area. He eupporti 
one end ol a heavy slab on a stick so 
placed that when the little animal nibbles 
sc the meat attached to the support it is 
polled down and the erm’ne is crushed 
beneath the atone.

The ermine’s coat is one ol the meet re
markable instances ol protective coloring, 
brown, not unlike the general color scheme 
in many ol the region! that it frequent*.

Oj, no. Why, last summer when her 
father asked her what the noise was that 
he heard in the far comer of the veranda 
the told him she thought it must have been 
a kissing bug.

Well?
Well, he just looked at her and remrifc- 

ed that it was the first time ho ever knew 
a kissing bug to make a girl blush so tike

‘ 1 (
■1 ulceration tlIbte condition 

! given up all 
” writes Mri1 it

V

If $ ii

I fu tlury.
1

■t Could Measure It.—How long was 
Bronson’s speech? 1 don’t Loow. I didn’t 
hove any gas-meter with me.

Sarcasm.—Mrs. Fuis—I have kept my 
1 at hired girl a month! Mrs Flip—Do ? 
me! Dj you keep her locked up?

! .. «
1Here is a Pointer. Because you haven't 

used Cs airhczine is the best reason why 
you should use it right sway. It will core 
the Catarrh that makes your breath so 
heavy and your hearing so poor. Catarrh- 
ozone is. a scientific cure tor Cararrh, 
Ironchitis and Asthma, recommended by 

doctors and druggists as a cor! "n cr-o 
Mr. Hen y A. Taylor the old: t drogg'-.t 
n Ha'ilax, says “Us . bozone gives sat- 
faction wherever it goes. It is simple and 

convenient to use and eoioys fully three 
times the sale of any o' her Qatar? a remedy 
sold in the city.' Ce rrhrzjne h g - soi
led to cure ? d :‘ it f Ms you can h .ve 

$1 00 lor two

1

і
t
1

Given Free t іUse Eugene 
Field’s 
Poem? 
A $7.00 
Book.

і
. і) ««скромні in- 
* forested ш enbecrib- 
. In g to the Bo gene 
P Field Мовиш e n t 
. Є rovenlr Fund. 
f Subscriptions a ■ 
. low as 11.00 will en- 
> title donor to this

i.( Fry’s 1your money reiu—ted. Piles 
months treatment. Small e'z> 26c. Drug 
gists or Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont.

w
y daintily artistic vol- h
. FIELD FLOWERS k 
• (cloth bound,8x11) W 

THE Book ot the A u a certificate of 
century, Hand-F subscription to fund, 
•omely Illustrated Book centaines ac
hy tidrty-two of “ lection of Field's 
the World's great- k tr it and most repre- 
est Artists. sentatlve works and

Is ready for delivery.
But for the noble contribution of the 

world's greatest artists, this book cor VI not 
have be i manr'actured lor less than #7.00.

The Fund created Is divided equally be
tween the family of the late Eugene Field 
and the Fund tor the building of a monu
ment to the memory of the belo?ed poet of 
childhood.

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
J90ÜVBNIB FUND,

(Alio at Book Btore.) 180 Monroe St* 
Chicago.

If you also wish to send postage, enclose 
10 cents.

Гі 1CocoaA Lillie SI aid's Reasoning.
Blanche is the five year-old daughter ol 

a Cleaveland newspaper man. She has 
lately been meditating on the problem» ol 
existence. Recently the got eomething in 
her throat which caused her to cough. 
Wnen she got through, she said, ‘I guess 1 
will cough my head iff, papa, would God 
make me a new one ?’ Her p;pa anewered 
‘I am alraid not. I never hoard of such a1 
case.' She pursued her thought a atop fur
ther and said. T suppose it would be just 
is cheap for him to make a whole body ae 
to make just a head.’ Her father answer - 
ed that ho thought he would.

Іі

У k andі ^і

і V: . і

‘ 4- ґ be Sure Address і
\OfFALLINGJ Jjbnny on the Dachshund.

If I hid to be • dog. I would much 
rather be a large Newfoundland. Still, 
we must not repine at our lot. Whatever 
Providence orders is best lor us. Our 
hired girl rays her cousin once had a 
dachshund that got in h:s way when he 
waa chopping wood, and he accidentally 
ent the dog’e tail iff. At 9 o'clock the 
next day the dachshund eml tied a frightful 
scream. He had just found it ont. A 
dachshund is the only thing you cannot buy 
at a department store.

CocoaУ
1

News and OpinionsHAIR Parity,. OP

; National Importance.
■ № E Me e in England 

but sold everywhere

The Sunv
і вWllsz 1>

Sure Care lor Sei Slckaen Nazie».
Maladies of this type yield instantly to 

Poison'» Nerviline, and if you suffer 
periodically from these complaints, just 
keep Neiviline at hand. A tew drops in 
sweetened water gives instant relief, and 
in the course ot half an hour the cure is 
complete. A large 25c. bottle ot Nervil
ine in the house will save doctor bills, and 
a vast amount of suffering every year.
. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
does not require the help of any purgative 
medicine to complete the core. Give it a 
trial and be convinced.

: IA LO.N E4 V
ft* А ТП HILT II» IFMCtlAKlTTes 

alpenedln* Bitter. чішШ
■artln l’hiumicentic-lChiШІit,Soat’hamop

1 І

CONTAINS BOTH;і

Save Year Hair with 
Shampoos off іif Dally, by^mall, - • $6 a yeas

Dally and Sunday, by;mall, $8 a yearUset sі A r~ I PerfectionBedtime.
Children’s brains should be kept as 

quiet as possible before going to bed. It 
is a bad habit to tell children exciting 
stories or to play games with them while 
they are preparing lor rest. If stories ire 
told,at this hoar, let them be quiet, simple 
ones that will soothe rather than 'excite. 
Nervous children should never be told 
grewiome tales that are likely to increase 
their nervousness, make them alraid of 
being alone or having bad dreams. The 
children's bed hour should be an early one, 
only on exceptions later than 7 o’clock 
when the children are under age.

The Sunday Sun8 Toothsu ♦f 1I 4Ie the greatest Sunday Newspaper в 
the world,

■
8 Powder.IAnd light dressing» ef CUT I CUR A Oint» 

ment, pnreet of emollient skin cures. This 
treatment at once etope foiling heir, re
moves crusts, scales, end dandruff, soothes 
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the 
hair follicles, supplies the roots with energy 
and nourishment, end makes the hair grow 
upon n sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp.
MILLIONS OF WOMEN
Use Сипсши. Soap assisted by Cutlcura Olnt- 
ment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify
ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp oferusto, 
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of fall
ing hair, for softening, whitening, and sooth
ing rod, rough, ana sore hands, for baby 
ltchlngs, rashes, and Inflammations, in the 
form or baths for annoying Irritations and 
chaflngs, or too free or offenmve perspiration. 
In the form of washes tor ulcerative weak, 
nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves to women, 
especially mothers, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

i*
Price 6s. a Copy. Bf M: '1, $2 з year 

New York Sunday San-For Sale at all Druggists.
HsiMiiu «мім
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Line of 
Life

i
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k tp*/ on PEARLINE
users' ha 

be deep emd long. 1 
lengthens life byre 
evils of the old way of washings 
cramped bending to rub. long 
breathing fetid steam, weary 
standing on feet, over-exertion, 
exhaustion. Doctor Common 
Sense telle you this ie bad. 
With PEAR.LlNE yon «Imply 
•oak, boil and rinse. Quick, 
easy, sensible, healthful- 
pro ved by millions of

II USE THE GENUINE . . .

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

piiua Wafer

.should
ALINE

For the Unexpected Guest.
When it i, necessary to enlarge, appar

ently, a choice steak to make it go ronad, 
there can he found nothing better than 
mushroom sauce çr bernoise,. which is 
someibiog lit. mayonnaise. A. mush-
rooms АГО ОХАСІІУ M nutritious IS meat A 6f ernste and ecalee and «often the thickened змтшт* -ж * * cuticle, Cdticura Onrmn. to inetantly allayStOftk With this eSUOO will go twice SS fsr llehlng, inflammation, and irritation, and soothe
u when served акте, „d the типе eoon-
оту is possible with bernais» saura be- **
osuN ef it» riohneas. Mushroom saaoo *

! *
ik: the

іI v.ir»
4

i( “THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME” 
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FARMERS MAKE MONEYCeitlned «кт p««e Three.

see women. Oh, Vtre, Ve*e I en» I gninf 
med* Or ere you mod, end telling m* 
lie*'About my poor murdered dotting f 
For God'» «eke, lei re me, end «end my 
mother here I She loved her. She chose 
her lor my wile. It een't be true tbet »be 
wei nothing but e Living Lie l‘

Vere Meredith ro«e preoipitetely bom 
hi» «eet.

There wee medne»» in hi» brother*» 
look end tone 6» he peoed the room irith 
beme'ed etep.
^Klt-way to Ledy Meredith'» appert- 

^flP« he met the private detective, David 
^>on, on the «tab».

•He» anyone told you anything, Mr. 
Meredith f aeked the letter, «buck by an 
nnnraat agitation in the barriiter*» 
ordinarily self-eon trolled manner.

•Told me what f ■
•That Mr». Armitage died, twenty 

minute» ago, bom the etLota of a poUoc- 
one Indian drug.*

■Good heaven» I Sell-adminiatered P‘
•Tea ; there had been a acene between 

her and that ayah. I got them apart, but 
it appear» that, in her treezy, the Indian 
woman bad uttered some threat, and Mrs. 
Ar nitage, fearing it» fulfilment committed 
•uicide durimg a minute »he wa» left 
alone.’

•Did the ayah mean to kill her, do you 
think Г

•No—no ! She evidently abhor» the 
idea of murder; «he wa» beaide heraelf 
with grief for the lore of her child.’
Lady Meredith and Cecily heard the new» 

in eilence, and the former laid—
•Thank God, Alwyn ia not reaponaible 

lor that death 1 I will go to him at once

t .
Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you Investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with it — cash is better than trading — who last year made money out of
your poultry__Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices
as weil as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.

uі» deep un- 
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rank of the 
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lition of the 
1 III. only 
ire permit- 
long been 

id alio by 
r continent 
I ermine of 

•ometime» 
thing more 
it» of black

wHl bla»
The mother smiles at the child;.!, 

game, and doesn’t realize that it Is a 
game she as a woman has perhaps 
played for a great many years.

Many a woman is weak and sick, 
nervous and discouraged, 
from headache, backache i The Canadian DressedShe suffers 
from headache, backache and other ills. 
She wants to be well, but all she does is 

to shut _ eyes 
and open "her 

ГЯЦ. mouth tor medi- 
K-WW cine and trust to 

luck for results. 
■ ) She "doctors” 

month after 
VX Y month, often 
\ Wy'ajf year after year, 
ktin this same

Poultry Company, Limited
S450,000

■5

Су Capital Stock,
blind,hap-hazard 
fashion, and re
ceives no perma
nent benefit. 

Women take 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion with their 

I *' eves open to the 
(act that it cures womanly ilia It cures 
irregularity,. It dries debilitating drains, 
Tt lifrnlp ftiflamwinfinn &11Q ulcCfAuOtl flfln 
cures female weakness. There ia nS 
busting to lock by those who 
•Favorite Prescription,”

HEAD OFFIE: HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

■ PRESIDENT—MR'|GI BSONfARNOLDl, Barr later-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER—MR. WILLIAM S- GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton. Ontario-

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

л

iObi

».
■he P

> be envied.
sicATION“FOR SHARES.

usewhen bw 
e wii tUt 
he veranda 
t have been

t GIBSONf ARNOLDIJESQ., President,'The^Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9JToronto Street,
DitS

Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith.®................................. in full payment for
lv paid and non-aesessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de
scribed in the published.Prospectus.

Your Name,.

еЛМЙГДГ f'Sffig,
with pain and weaknew and h 
hopes of ever being well ажжі 
Harry A. Brown, of Orono, гамі 
■Had doctored with four dHferant 
in four months, and Instead of getting better 
was growing weaker all the time. I decided to 
try your ‘Favorite Prescription,* ’Golden Med
ical Discovery,* and * Pleasant Pellets,’ as I had 
heard of the many cures resulting from their 
use, I bought five bottles and felt so much bet
ter after taking them that I kept on until I am 
as well as ever in my life, and to Dr. Pierce all 
the praise is due. I cannot say enough in favor 
or his medicines. Before I began taking your 
medicines I only weighed one hundred and 
twenty pounds. I now Weigh one hundred and 
sixty pounds. X gained forty pounds in six 
months. I shall doctor no more with home 
doctors, as it is only waste of money. I am now 
in perfect health, thanks to Dr. Pierce.**

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets dear the 
muddy complexion.

ulceration
Ibie condition 
I given up all 
” writes мга.

Toronto :
. shares of fuCo., Me. 

irawtth-

nd remr-t- 
ever knew 
a«h »o like Address,

Vere.’
Cecily turned to her fiinoe «» hi» mother pentad st Lotfi gesth.’ 

lelt the room. ‘Let’» hope »o, it *ny rite. I’m ilreid
•Poor Alwyn I I wi»h we could comfort | pve not mnoh f.uh in the iudden conver- 

him,’ «he »»id.
•Only my mother ctn do tbit,’ replied

long VII
w. I didn’t Royal Perfumes !

•ion of inperetitioni coward» inch •» be.’ 
•Oh ! Vere, don’t be herd, deer. Ton 

Vere Meredith. ‘But by-andbye I «hall I hld more confidence in that Indian wo- 
try and rouie him Irom bis grief for the | mtDi> 
poor dead girl, by reminding him of the

e kept my
Flip—De t

Royal Opoponax,
Royal Daisy,

Royal Heliotrope,
Royal Violette,

Royal Greek^Lilac,
Royal White Rose,

by the celebrated P.rfumer, Ed. Pinaud 
Paris.-Also, a complete tine of Rogers A 
Gallet, Fiver, Ceudray and other choice 
Perfumers.

Job 
Printing.

Iff
see

•Poor «oui 1 She tinned entirely for the 
living lifter, whom it is the duty of n» all | low of her сум, and she made oomplete

reparation ; did »he not f ’
•WeU, didn’t he P‘
•No more than ho wa» obliged to, my 

Mr. and Mr», Vere Meredith were lit- I deBr child. I think he’» probably gone to 
ting ride by aide in the cork-wood» at Hy- exploit some of your tbonunda in Rhode- 
ere» enjoying their rather rare opportunity «Ц—Davidaon1» informant heard be was 
ol a tete-a tele during the doling dar» of going on there. I couldn't pro»» him too 
their honeymoon. heavily—ho was cunning enough to know

•1 hope Wioiired won’t be too tired alter that. I rather laney he got the beat ol the 
her journey to Caiqumnne in that ram bargain,*
shackle old coach,’ Cecily obiervod, aiihe -Da you regret my loat money »o much, 
laid her «mall, ungloved hand tightly on- I у ere f* 
her huihand’» big brown one. |

Г Given Free 1< Eugene 
I Field’s 

Poem? 
A $7.00 
Book.

to raccor and protect.’
CHAPTER VII-мГпмь.

. In g to the Bo gene . 
» Field Monument 
. E «avenir Fund, 
r Subscriptions si " 
. low as$1.00 will en- k 
» title donor to this W 
У daintily artistic vob ^

, WBLD FLOWERS , 
* (doth bound»8x11) »
. as a certificate ol 
“ subecription to fund. “ 

Book eonUins a sc • .
lection ol Field's f 

k b' it and most repre- . 
“ tentative works and w
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Just opened^at Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving In this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

<

її. 6. Rodman Allan,4
4 THE Book ol the 

century, Hand
somely illustrated 
by thirty-two ol4 Chemiit and Druggist,

187 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
' 1.Т.Я 1 Call and »ee my diiplay. Bit 

Tel. 839. Mail order» promptly filled.

4 World’, great- 
est Artiste.

Is read4 for the notifie contribution of the ^ 
world's greateetartiatsj thie^bookcorM not ^

The Fund created le divided equally be • 
seen the family of the late Eugene Field 
id the Fund tor the building of a monu

ment to the memory of the beloved poet of 
childhood.

her hnaband’» big brown one. I A mild exploiion ol wrathful words (ol—
•Now, now, Nurie Hope ! Don’t lume lowed thii queition, and then honeymoon 

end (rot over that patient ol your». My emenitie» were resumed, and peace and 
mother and Alwyn are quite capable of contentment reigned again, 
looking alter the child for a few hour». Lady Meredith and Winifred Armitage

•Tee, but Loi»—Winilred, I mean—і» IBt 0n the balcony ol their hotel that
evening, watching the electric range-light 

• oh darling, tor goodnea»’ «ake do be cate ^от the French iron- clad that wa« lying in 
ful about that name I Yon made Alwyn the blue wateri beyond, 
wince last night. IV» only «ix months Tbe girl was dilating on the beantio» of 
,ince the other Loia- —• the little fishing village «he bad viiited that

•Te.;I w...o ..try,* interrupted hi. 
wile. ‘What a mercy it ia, though, Vere, har
that the child takes ro nsturally to that £ady Meredith interposed with an 
■econd name of her» 1 That illne»» wu a amnied smile. . , „ ...

all her memory ot the paet, except the lew (h# кітіег1_. lhe „Id. 
early hour» of her childhood.* A he girl gave her a reproachful look.

•I wish the water» ol Lethe could h»vt -Why, mother. England і» my c 
laved poor Alwyn-. trouble «oui ; but, ^'a|',J^ng(j10j,°Jbe^worid.*‘ 
really, I think he*» begmoiog to look lot* “tdy Meredith killed the pretty flower- 
wretched and hsggard than he did.* like lace.

•Indeed, he does. Vere, will yon prom- She delighted in hearing the word 
іи not to think me atnpid if I til yon “ « ft

idea ol mine P‘ like being different from the three other»,
•Well, wbat i» it. gooM P‘ ,Dd would like to addre»» her a» ’mother-
•I think that perhap» юте way Alwyn ,he positively forbade her to call her Lady

rvrrax' - IЗЙР - - —
speech I

•Oh I Vere, can't you не how Winifred

But
<
<

Consult 
Us for 
Prices

< Address

■WfiBr"
(Alio at Book Store.) ISO Monroe 8L, 

Chlcigo.
If yon also wish to «and poetise, enclose 

10 conta.

aonu.
<

■till delicate-’I

і4 CAPE ROYAL4 tі
BANK 0Ї MONTREAL BUILDINO,

56 Prince Wm. St., - * St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

*♦v

Retell dealer la..—
CHOI*"*. WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

PISH end OAM 
In ааааоо

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done In a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately aififâl new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates bn all classes of work 
at short notice.

News and Opinions OYSTBRS
elweya on heed.

OF own
МУ.АТ.Я AT ALL HOURS. 

DINNER A SPECIALTY.National Importance.

The Sun QUUN .HOTEL,

FREDERICTON,IN. B.
AlEDwaane.TProprlote», *EEL

-LS Job Printing

ProgressA LO.N E Department.і

Victoria H0*®!»АГ.1ТГК8
lochia,
$1.60 from 
tal and 

or
ithamop
Eng.

e vu fond ol Cecily, but the Utter 
ipt to shock her with whit she coniid*

appeal, to, our brother P He “J I ^Sne^tike up nur.i.g
care» ior ber became «be « «0 fragile ,nd „”h0bby,aa Cieel, had done in her 
tender,, and pity ia akin to love.* girli.h day«. „ , .

•H'm I What match makers yon worn- She loved mono, and excelled in tbe 
Mv mother hinted at fomething minor accompliibmenti that had been in 

vogue in Ledy Meredith ■ youth.
* , If only her eldest ion would learn to 

‘I ahall be no glad ii it ever cornea to I loye tbe pretty child ! «be thought, 
pirn.* But though Alwyn Meredith admired

•І,», elri- dgyi to think of euoh a thing, the delicately-tinted oval lace, with ita 
Man don't forget «о .Mil, a. yon aeem to ^V.k5,Tb1«1,M .Літ 

imegine they do, шу dear girl. I ^0 haunting memories of thoie other
• But yon would rlike her lor a «liter, , thlt h«d bewitched »nd enslaved him. 

^-vr.-.., Vere Meredith ooneoied hi« motherЖїе». She'., dear little «oui. Ш

^^Ttrongly like, yet very diffjrent from tie ‘You'll have your wi«h, mother,' be 
other Loi». I never quite eared for the ,,idi -And though роміЬіу you may at 
idea ol that poor creature a. my .i.ter in- | ^в,ДГвЙ^,Я WM*

, .... . 1 (red will be quite ««tiffied with him, both
•I wonder what*, become of that man mtrri^ge lod ,tUr.

Beauchamp—I mean James Winter P .Qer, j, one of those iweet, nnielbin
•Don't know, I'm rare. Ye«; I believe nBtnre. that create their own .uoabme.

Cape. шау mffet with her rewird.
He’ll keep itraigbt for a time, at any rate. f eheU Bever be surprised if, in years to 

1|e was 10 antontihed at being let tff.’ come, Alwyn devolppi into u ! »
bad good in him, Perhaps ho re Benedi as you would wish him to be your-

29jto ЗІ'-Canterbury Street.was a 81 to 81 King 8treet,:8t. John, K*iB

Electric Passenger Elevator*
CONTAINS BOTH;

BRANDIES 1
end.sll Modern Improremente.en are I 

of the kind to mo last night.'
Dally, by^mail, • $6 a yen»

Dally and Sunday, by;null, $8 a year

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.•ses»
D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

THE dufferin ? Landing ex “Ccrtan.''

COUGHING ALL MIGHTThe Sunday Sun „їїига?-ж'&глхї,
House, Iscing »s it does ou the beautiful 

« King Square, makes it s most desirsble 
« place for Visitors sud Business Men. It is 
і withins short d.Aauce of nil parts of the 
і city. Hss everv Rccomodstion. Electric s 

curs» fromull puiu of the town, puss the 4 
bo... «1,^^ rmmm, 3

Ce. Vrillund XXX 
” Tobttt ACo.
■ Morst.Freres.

Octaves ••
For sale low lolbond'or duty paid. ' f ; - .. t _Z3

Quartss 
or Pints

It's this night coughing that breaks ue d'Wi 
keeping ns awake moet of the time and annoying 
everybody in tbe house. Lots of people don't b - 
ein to cough until they go to bed. It gets to be 
So that retiring for the night is sn empty form for
^Adamson's botanic Cough Balsam makes life 
worth living to snch people by its soothing effect 
on the throat. «Ті e "tickling sensation" promptly 
disappears when the u»e of the Balsam is begun, 
snd the Irritation goes with It, This medicine for 
cough hasn't a disagreeable thing about it, and it 
does efficient service in breaking up coughs of 
long standing. It is prepared from barks and roots 
and gums of trees and is a true specific tor throat 
troubles

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper в 
the world, >er.

THOS, L, BOURKE
WATER STREET.

Price 6з. a Copy. By 61. "1, $2 s year 
New York Sunday San- Latent itylet of nvltatlo*» an4

announcement» printed in any quantiHoe 
and at moderate price». WMl be tent to any 
Addre»».

[lets.
(N■•1

law.'

Line of
Life

George Washington, «aid the father 
impressively; couldn't tell a lie.

He couldn't ! returned the boy icomfo 1 
*y. Huh ! he didn't have much of an 
magination, did he t

Handling coughs is в science that every one 
•boa Id learn. Not knowing how to Ireut them he»

(nation, but which protect the infl »med parte 
_ further irritation, The result of this is that 

the tendency to c< ugh does not manifest itself and 
you are surprised st it. Afterwar d } on would 
not be without Adamson's Balsam at band. This 
remedy can be tested, 26 cents at any druggist’s.

Propre»» Job Print.

^4 'Certainly, sir ; 1 nbali be glad to draw 
up your will for yon.’

‘Oh, you needn’t cheer up so; you’re 
it.'

k Ep*Z on pearlineusera’ he. 
be deep end long. 1 
lengthens life by re 
evlle ol the old way of washing i 
cramped bending to rob. long 
breathing fetid steam, weary 
standing on feet, over-exertion, 
exhaustion. Doctor Common 
Sense telle you this le bed. 
With PEAR.LlNE you Imply 
■om.lt. boil end rinse. Quick, 
•aey. sensible, healthful— 
proved by millions of

I.should
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Sick HeadacheCUBES WEAK MEN FREE :KnplDi u it.
To (vet? one there come time, when he 

look, beck upon the little he be, done end 
forward to the much he hope, to do? and 
a«k, him,ell whether it i, worth while to 
peniit.

The educated and the cultured are even 
more apt to aek the que,lion than the min 
with a narrower outlook. The turning 
o! the firet shovelful ol earth, the driv
ing of the first drill- bole in a tun
nel which will necessitate the removal
of million, of cubic yard, ol rock and і have voluntarily testified, as others have 
r.quire a dean year, lor it, completion, is ! done‘that еЬеУ were permanently cured by

œ,,, і *n lff"* » itself, «' Hood's Sarsaparilla
IPXtl I apparently iutile, that *he idle spectator I "

І I eel, a kind ol pity for men so lacking in I 

imagination that they can do it. Yet he 1 
will come back by and by and find^the 

I mountain pierced, and call it wonderful- 
I In politic, in religion, in almoat every 

work which aim, to benefit or uplift man- 
I kind the same disheartening question aria- 
I e». The nun who bcita'e belore it are the 

I man who drop out and become merged in 
I the great inert mai, which must be moved 
I before the work i, done. Thoae who 

I meet it with a whole-souled 'yes' are the 
I men who accomplish reaul1,.

It teok year, for Jacob A Riis to 
I vince New York that it wa, worth while to 

heal the open sore of Mulberry Bend. It 
took month, to gather the evidence which 
led to the defeat of Tammany Hall, and 
other month, to weld together the 

I and diver, political organ'z ition, through 
I which that defeat was accomplished. In 
other cities the same kind of patient, un- 

I questioning effort is raising the standard 
I ol municipal politic, and the level ol pub- 

I lie service.
In alt these work, it's dogged a, doc 

it. Knowledge, culture, education are 
■ good tools, but the real force is the faith
Л of the man who knows that it is worth

w I while, who ha, the courage to begin t
great work and who keep, undauntedly at

,5
'

Î Bilious headache Is the same thing.
Most people that are subject to it do 

nothing for It until It prostrates them.
Then they only take a dose of physic or 

an emetic.

T

1,

Send Name and Address To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be StroF 

and Vigorous for Lifo.

And so it comes on soon again.-Just as
? coon as the stomach is again disturbed by 

the bilious habit of the system.
Mrs. M. A. McLeod, Goderich, Ont., 

Joseph Cole, Reno, Ohio, Geo. W. Doll, 
Locust Valley, Pa„ and J. Van Hee. Poult- 
neyville, N. Y., were all subject to it, and

X\

\
■s t

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЛЕ.f I
Faithfully taken this great medicine cor

rects the bilious habit and gives vigor and 
tone to all the vital organs.

Accept no substitute for Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. No substitute acts like it. iA

ь

k A Lady of Quality
! F!& A

THE HAXP.NES5 OF HEALTH.
—Eval uation is the ripple and laughter 
о I pure blood a, it couriea thrcn0h the 

South American Kidney Cure 
drives out all impurities and insure, the 
richnea, and punt? that is essential to per
fect health—successful because it merit, 
it— pooular because it fulfils t very promise 
—A Kdney medicine solely and purely- 
It never fails.—Sold by A. Chipman Smith 
& Co.

knows real value and genuine mm*| 
and will urn SURPRISE Soap lew 
this reason.

QUALITY fa the essential eleoarf 
in the make up of SURPRISE Stay,

QUALITY fa tha secret of dm 
great success of SURPRISE Soap.

QUALITY means pare hand soap 
with remarkable and pacoBar qualftim 
lor washing clothes.

ftm
•Vij reins

\W
1 ІF ( Qs

'is con-
Cl»*ldr#,n*i Uuooneclooe Wlttlclsuae. 

‘Terra cotta is el iff rqucieod out ol a 
little insect and u.eJ to turn puddings 
red.*

• /li i'
I,l P'l T. AGE —Dr. Aguew's Liver Pills,

І0 1 a vi»I, are plmned alter the mos 
mote... u medial science. They areas 
prest sn improvement over the 60 years 
old strong dore p it lo/mulas , a a bicycle 
is ever an ox-cart in tiavi-1. Thty 
gripe anti they never fail. 40 dose., 10 
сепіє,—Sold by A. Chipman Snith & Co 

‘The ztbrs is like the ht rse, only 
stripe'1, end is chit fly n.cd tn illustrate tb, 
le ter Z.’ (Also a donkev with a loolb, 1 
jeriey on.’)

GET INSTANT RELIEF FROM PILES 
—This moat irrit.ting disease rt lieved in 
ten minu’ea by u<ing Dr. A-fiew‘« Oint 
ment and a cure in from three to aix 
right,. Thousand, testily ot it, goedness.
Good for Eczima, Silt Roeuro, and all 
•kin dises,ea. It you are rilkout faith, 
one application will convince. 86 cents.

‘Faith is that quality which enables us to 
believe what we know to be untrue.’

COMMON SENSE AND MODERN 
MEDICAL SCIENCE have reversed the 
almost universal belie! that Rheumatism 
cannot be cured. The great South Ameri 
can Rieumalic Cure has turned the tables 
and ha, given to eeff тег. a tried, safe, 
simple and permanent cure. Thoua inds 
testified that it has cured thtmin three 
day,, Sold by A. Chipman Smith & Co.

‘Parliament is the pises where h:v ei 
up to in London to talk about Bi 
bam.'

IF THERE’S A HINT OF CATARRH 
TAINT apply Dr Agnew’a Catarrhal
Powder without delay. It will save you _ . __ wsm
suffering, tin.l you quickly whether you Wood'S PhOBthodtiM,!

psyйЛГЛ MlSSSs
•A Limited Men rosy is a government WZffiSi № SXЖ&Р

by a monaichy, who m ease ol bankruptcy Tbw Wood Company,, Windsors Onk
would not be reponsible for the entire p,-. u r ■ ,* ■ „ TV“*
national debt. In p.iva-e lite you have Wood a Puoephod.ne is sold in St. John 
the same thing with a Lmited Liability bf aU rr»P°”«‘h>« Druggist,.
Company.*

vi
I 5 !

» w I "Silver Plate that Wears. * ’
-1 Your SpoonsT

DtV Г
»

they are selected from 
patterns stamped

. і1

IІ 1847
Rogers

ВГ&."

A,1 il
.

■ f Rvmtmbvr "lS47"-r-
take do substitute. There 

are other Rogers, but. like 
all Imitations, they lack the 

"merit and value identified 
with the original and genu» 
ine. Made only by 

1 MeeiDHit Britannia Co.p 
à MaaiDBN, Conn.
\ Sold by leading dealer i 
kX everywhere, ’

it..

L L. W. KNAPP, \J. I\. Stories in the Companion.
In the fifty-lwo issues of its volume tor 

1902 The Youth’s Companion will publish
:Ж^/?еЖ“і4Я58?Й|Ьй?вІ^ hnndred ,nd ,hrle hundred 

eithefy MiS,?rl?iVeSret0, ued *cd eoiargemert L, good stories. Four series of stories wh icb 
‘Dtsr Skt-Y, »rJ, was rrceivrd snd I hid no ргошіае to .be exceptionally entertaining 

=rr,b r b°„^^ M "i“ be ‘Tale, ot . Deep Se. Diver,* -Tale.

Circns H«d.’ * т«іе. ч. м,„і„іррі
•ill.-Ріл. . ‘rsi'd tiveiopt-. ibo riceiot Is irte Pilot,' and • Talea of an Indian Agent.' 
"lU< 'td he J m- - b”« I There will be four .tor e. in each grofp

Among the contributor, of fiction during 
1902 will be Annie Fellow, Juhuiton, Eva 
Wilder .Brodhead, Arthur E McFatlane, 
Homer Greeno, Ellsworth E. Kelly, Ella 
W Peattie, Grace M. Gilligh, A ie e

BR|SPlKlsT' M4NCHESTFR FNfl ANn I More»”. Elizabeth M.Cracken, C. A. 
ZnL* Г . ..1 t‘Mt,LAWD, Stephen., Alice Brown, Jack London, H
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World. S. Canfield, Margaret Johnston, Edward

Wl Carroll W. Rsnkine, May

ЬІ а'М^У"^,^, » j I Rob3rte C1“k‘ Stm Orne Jewett, Mar-

№ ,\b,‘ fixât і earet .Sangster M.r.h.11 Saunder. and
numerous, u елі ttir.nd to give a, d does give, ever, better і Sarah Barnwell Elliot, 

й Value than ever. —Сііштиш Alni'ns-wt
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POBT.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY f-ETURNEO.
'YWS Model 256.

i be: ^irLfSceXTh

$2.56 ffls

do% juy и *i may qn сЧІу спгвПРт в і p. в f arv- It hee сев ріеіеїт > need те up. I am Inet
,te c,,not ге,1Гі!

УОРI P: me SBc Si r s '.о гЛ i /w. Koepp, 2009 R'l'-'ts wnc ex»
Hi 1 Be •, Dc M !ch., f i’0 he wl I) gihdiy 
send e ee іесе p. і?t j ivi* di-et iio s so that вві 
Ш: і dfj essiiy cr/s і-ш ei, »i borne, 'ibis Is 

« r a ly a mol gene trs tfler ь* d the 'oI'ow dk 
-1*1 ■«

“Dear L r • -Plea* accept mv sincere Ibai ke for 
jot oil (із, 0: e. J Ь^ е|.їуел joori ealmrut 
Uc et h tiuct-ibe bfDcbtb sbeeoei ravreiu
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I!Ц 1 A lull Announcement of the new volume 
will be ,eut to any addres, en request. 
The new jubacriber lor 1902 who send, 
$1.76 for the new volume at once will re
ceive free all the remaining issues for 1901 
including the double Holiday Numbers; 
also The Companion Calendar for 1902, 
lithographed in twelve color, and gold.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
195 Columbus Avenue,

J

I
I ■

with one box j lcat. Price com
plete, only £2.56; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, 81.86| 
carriage, 45c. extia.

I і)•

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Christmas aid Net Yam

ONE TABLET AFTER EATING and 
what a world of die treat would be saved. 
Dr. Stan’s Pineapple Tablet, cure sour 
stomich, distress alter ta'ing, weight in 
the atomach, wind on the stomach, loss of 
appetite, dizziness, niusea, and a dez- n 
other troubles fracaible to bad digestion. 
One Tablet gives instant relict. A poai 
live and pleasant cure that nature ha, 
provided. 35 cent,. Sold by A Chin- 
man Smith & Co;

I• V
“W Model 1462.

Made in Hen
Taib r-maue, Ut nble breastnil 
Luat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com- 
plete Costume *4.10: Carriage

Boston, Mas,.Cloth

Arrest.d4n Style.

Etiquette in the navy i, » moat fearsome 
and awe-inspiring thing, and a story it 
told of an cffiier who had been charged 
with «оте slight tffanee and ordered un
der-arrest. He preiented himself in lull 
dree, uniform, but without bi, sword.

I can’t arrest you, exclaimed the cap
tain, unie», you come prepared to submit 
your sword to me P

The cffiier explained that unfortunately 
be had not received hi, sword from home, 
buJMhat it wa, on the way.

Then go and get one, was the reply.
So the offiier skirmished among hi, 

brother t fibers until he obtained a «word. 
Returning, he handed it to the cuptain.and 
"»• pieced under, arrest according to 
regulation,.

i:

'll) ONE FIRST CLASS FARE 

FOR ROUND TRIP.

Between all «tâtions, Montreal and East. 

GtiotERAL Going Due 21 sc to Jan l,i. 
’«UtLIC. Retp*q January 4tb,1902.

SCHOOL Joiog Deo. 7th to Slit. 

COLLEGES tietu n to Jan. 4th 1902 

°’ lc.to?dero,Su,dl J t0-‘° Viciitt. c«,:. 

соііма,ц.і4. uu ,,M UiC M;h 20 h 
Reii-rn to Jan, l it. 1902

Г .с-wot r~ov°°: UM Imt Cam

PATTERNS
of any detireé ma- \ 
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion *#*• 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and l
Childrens Costumes, A
Jachsta, Capes, ünder- Л
clothing, Millinery, ÆA
Waterproofs, Dress ДвШ
Goods, Houseiinsns,
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery. TB

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS | 

FOR GIRLS. You are not cold, said the mental cur- 
ist ; yon just think you are.

Think it, do I ? chattered the gentle
man with the blue noie and the shivering 
limb; Well, if that's the case, I'm doing 
•оте till thinking jnit ut present.

THOMAS HOSKINS’ NERVES — 
Mr. Ho’kins, в resident of Dnrhim. Oat., 
for * ecv-ro of years, wa, a martyr to 
atooiM-h an t nerve disorder,. Schooled to 
prejudice against ‘patent medicine,,‘ he 
started neing South American Nervine a,, 
he e*y«, a last resort,* but six bottle, of 
Ihii treat remedy proved to be hi, ialvz- 
tion phvsics'lv. It can be yours.—Sold 
by A. Uhi|,min Smith.

Minnitk—So yon wc-re nt the opera laat 
evening, eh P Dtd yon enjoy it P

Sinnick—It 
tacle.

Minr.irk—A'very gorgeous rpectacle P‘
Sinnick—Yea. and the performance on 

the stage wa, not hall bad, either.—

Thoroughly well 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with sad 
die top, long fell 
slt-evea, andpochv 
• з. Lengths in 
iront, and Pri

»4 *7
48 <x 61

CWi

Postage 32 cents. 
36 39 inches

97c. 81.10 
4a 45 inches

тГс і лj

sSSSfâiSÿsessi81.22 81.34 
Postage 46 oests A. J. Heal 3, D. P. A , C. P. B. 

________  . ST. JOHN, N. B.Intercolonial Railway,Reader» will oblige by kindly naming thle paper when ordering from or writing to *•

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 

MANCHESTER,

w.a a very gorgeon, spec PRIME DOMESTIC BEEF^^4 

POULTRY ALL KINDS " '
MOOSE AND

FOR NEW YEAR.

Will issue round trip ticket, :
Loc«l and Through Issue, (east o‘ Mon

treal) at First Сіма Oae Way Fare.
4^°1902 e° 26 t0 J,D 1' R3tatnin8 Jin- 

’THROUGH ISSUE, (Weat of Mon- 

treal ) Going Dec. M and Jan. 1. 
Returning Jan. 2, 1902 

Firat data One Way Fare to Montreal 
addedUo firat class one way fare and one 
third from Montreal. Going Dec. 28 to 
Jan X. Returning Jan 8, 1902.

Through I,,ue West of Mootreal it- 
elude j territory in Canada Eut of Port 
Arthn-, Sault Ste. Marie. Detroit and 
Port Huron. 1 jrough Issue Et,t of 
Montreal include! territory Montreal to 
St. John and point, on Dominion AJautic 
and Prince E і ward bland R,il way. All 
fare, made to end in 0 or 5.

і

BROOK ST. 
MILLS.

ONTARIO HAMS, 
LARD and SUET.

V ENQLANB, •ti
BAD HE ЩГ-COULD NOT LIE 

DOAN FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.— 
‘I was unable tj lie down in my bed for 
eighteen months, owing to smothering 
spells caused by Heart Disease. One 
bottle ot Dr. Agnew’a Cure for the Heart 
removed the trouble, and to day I am a, 
well a, ever t was.*—L. W. Liw, Toronto 
Junction.— Sold by A. Chipman Smith.

Children, said the father, facing the 
ordeal manfully, thi, is your now mamma.

Waa thaVhe beat you eonld do, papa P 
t eked the youngest, casting a critical eye 
on the new member of the family.

It i, not ao much that there ia pleasure 
when wo do good deeds a, that we do 
good deed, when it ia a pleasure.

TflOS DEAN.І: , City Market.у
і і
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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